


































2－3　Fact－finding suTVey On the reseaTCh activities，etc．by researchinstitutions and R＆D
SuPPOrtinstitutionssuchasthirdsectorsandjuridicalfoundations
CHAPTER3　PROMOTION OF COMPREHENSIVE SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY









（2）Breakdown of regionalexpenditure fbr science and technologyizltOleSPeCtive
COmPetentadministrativedivisions
（3）Breakdown of regionalexpenditurefor science and technologyinto respective
SerVicecategories











（3）IheakdownOf ordinary expenditure for science and technologyinto respective
SerVicecategories











































CHAPTER5　CONDITIONS OF RESEARCHINSTITUTIONS AND R＆D SUPPORT

















































































































Changed toimprovethe accuracyofquestions，Sinceitwasintended to continue the“SurveyOn the
PreSentCOnditionsandproblemsofprefecturalgovernmentsandordinance－designatedcitygOVernmentS
for comprehensive science and technology policies”conducted fbr the first time three years ago
（implementedinFY1991andpublishedinFY1992）byNationalInstituteofScience．andTechnology













Thefact，findingsurveysforthepresent“Study ofRegionalScience and Technology Promotion’’
includethefollowlngthreemajorfacトfindingsurveyS．





（3）Fact－finding survey on the research activities，etc．by researchinstitutioIIS and R＆D support
institutions such as third sectors andjuridicalfoundations（hereinaftercalled“third sectors＆
bulldations”）
Thethreefactqfindingsurveysaresummarizedbelow．
















The questionnaireincluded24questionsin total．The questions can be classifiedinto the
followlngeighIcategories・







































0．3 Q．6Plan forrestru CturlngreglOnalresearchinstitutes
















Q．8 Q．8Establishm entofscienceandteclm 01ogy
PrOm Otionfu nd（otherthanQ・7）
0．9 0．5 Prefecluralormuniclpal naluralsciencemuseum
h cludingthenatural sciencedivisionofgeneralm useum
（o lytheamou tappropriatedfo rnaturalsciencewasasked
tobestated）

























Research exchangeam ongindustrial，aCademi c
andgovem mentalcircles（otherthanordinary
exchange）
0．15 0 ．23PtLbhcinvitationtypeR＆D scheme
0．16 Q．14System forproviding scienceandtechnologyinfo rmationfrom outsidethereglOll
0．17 0．15PromotionofprlVatereSearChexchange
0．18 0 ．16 Emi chmentofsciencean dtechnoIogyeducation
Q．190．17
RaisingcompetentR＆D staffbyteclm 0loglCal Thcquestion isthcsameasthatinpIevioussurvey．
training，VOCationalabilitydevelopm ent，etc．（A However，1n PreSentSurVey，thatfo rprlVatebusinesses，etc．






























ResearchInstitution Direcl0ry”（SuPerVisedby Science and TechnologyAgency，Published by


























Question N o．inQ uestion item and contentsQ uestion N o．in D i鮪rencein com parison wi th previous
prescntSuⅣey previoussurvey SurVey
Fl N am e，address，etc．OfinstitutionFl N othing changed
F Z D atc ofestablishm ent 陀 N othing chan ged
F3
Y caT W hen restru Cturlng WaS Or wi ll be
accom plished
Q 14 Schedukd restru Cturing yearadded
－ R escaTCh catcgoⅣ F3 D eleted in prescntsuIVey
P4 M ajorresearch arcas － N cw
0 ．1 Personnclslm cturc Q l B reakdow n of rescarchcrs added （term －1imi ted loan researchers）
－
Change in the pe rCentage Of skillfu l
PerSOnncl
0 2 D eleted in prescntsurvey
0 ．2 A ge structure 0 3 N othiJlg Changed
Q ．3 血 eragcageofIeSeaTChcrsQ 4 N othing changed
0 ．4 Researchersreducation stru CtureQ 5 Changes in previ ous survey，butresults of
each 丘scal yearin presentsurvey
0 ．5 Num berofdoctors Q 6 N othing changed
0 ．6 SalaⅣOf30－yeaH ）ld researchcI0 7 N othing changed
Q ．7
N um ber and　expenditure of extem al
research contracts －
N ew
Q ．8 R esearch equlPm ent 0 15
b ss　than　5　m ilhon　yen instnlm cntS
delcted
Q ．9 A ctivi ty results 0 16 Changes in previous survey，butresults of
each fiscal yearin presentsurvey
Q ．10 R esearch achievem entsb apers，etc．）－ N ew
0 ．11 H oursofrcquested inspectionQ 17 Changes in pIeVious survey，butresults of
each fiscalyearin presentsurvey
－ O rganizationalsystcm Q ll D eleted iJIPreSentSurVey
－ Periodical in tem altransferofstaff0 12 D eleted in presentsurvey
0 ．12 R esearch m anagem cnt 0 13
Changes in previous survey，butresults of
each fiscal yearin presentsurv ey
0 ．13 Transfer　of　staだ　to　and　舟Om　Otherinslitutions Q 8 N othing changed
Q ．14 Education and mi slngOfresearchers－ N cw
0 ．15 E鮫一rtSfo rim provlng reSearCh abilities 0 27 Al tem ative answ eradded
Q ．16 A uocation ofresearch fu nds－ N cw
－ R esearch budgetappropriation m ethod Q 28 D eleted in presentsurvey
0 ．17 A cceptaJlceOfresearch fu nds－ N ew
0 ．18 Num berofjointresearch cases0 18 N othing changcd
0 ．19 Tbtal am ount　of　budget　fbr　join t
IcSeaICh
0 21 Question on bom e expenditure chaJlged
0 ．20 0th erpartiesofjointresearch0 19 N am es　of p【ek c仙res　as　other　parties
addcd
Q ．21 Sclcction ofjointresearch subjecIs0 23 N oIhing changed
0 ．22 Jointresearch interm ediators0 24 N othing changed
－ Jointresearch periods Q 20 D eleted in presentsurvey
－ Jointrcscarch subjects Q 22 D eleted in presentsurvcy
－ Jointresearch eval uation0 25 D eleted inprescntsurvcy
－
u eatm ent　　 of　 JOint　　 reseaICh
achievem cnts
0 26 D clcted in PreSentSurVey
0 23 N um beroffo reign rescarchers0 9 N othing changed
0 24 n catm cntof伽rci伊lreSearChcrsQ lO N othing changed
（3）Surveymethod
“Questionnairing conceming’’Survey on the Effective Utilization of RegioTlalResourcesin
RegionalPromoIion of Science and Technology”（forlocalpublic experiment and research
institutions）”（see Appendix）was conductedin March，1994by Science＆Technology and
EconomyAssociationbasedonacontract・
ー6－
2－3　Fact－finding survey oll the research activities，etc・by researchinstiIutions and R＆D support
institutionssuchasthirdsectorsandjuridicalfoundations
Local authorities such as prefbctural governments conduct experiment and research through
establishmentandmanagementoflocalpublicexperimentandresearchinstitutionsaIldinrecentyears，
also participatein the establishment and management of researchinstitutions and R＆D support






The previous survey covered the　94　R＆Dinstitutions newly established after1984　as
questionnalrlngfor“reglOnallynewlyestablishedR＆Dinstitutions”・Thesurveyedinstitutions
alsoincludedpublicERinstitutions．However，thepresentsurveydidnotlimittheinstitutionsto
those established after1984，andfor the reglOnal researchinstitutes，queStionnalrlng WaS








2）List of Research Cores prepared byIndustrialLecation Policy Division，Environmental
ProtectionandIndustrialLecationBureau，MinistryofIntemationalTradeandIndustry
3）Outline of Financing andInvestment Prqjects of Bio－0riented Teclm010gy Research
AdvancementInstitution





















Q ucstion No．inQuestion item and contentsQ uestion N o．inD i飴rencein com parison w ith previous
PrCSCntSurVCy PICVioussurvey SurVCy
Pl N am eand address ofinstitution，
answ cICr，etc．
Fl Nothing changed
m D ateofcstablishm ent F2 Nothing changed
F3 Yearw hen restru Cturing w asorw illbe
e蝕cled
0 14 Scheduled restru Cturlng yearadded
F4 Basic propertiesorcapitalF3 Nothing changed
F5 Research fu nd source － New
F6 M ajorresearch areas － Ncw
Q l PersoIIIlelstructure Q l Breakdow n ofresearchers added （tem －1im ited，loan reseaTChers，etc．）
0 2 A gestru Cture 0 2 Nothing changed
0 3 Ayerage age ofrcsearchers0 3 Nothing changed
0 4 R esearchers－education stru Cture0 4 Nothing changed
0 5 N um berofdoctors 0 5 Nothing changed
Q 6 Sal ary of30－year－01d researcherQ 6 Nothing changed
0 7 R esearch conducting pattern－ N cw
0 8 N um berand expenditureofextem al
research contracts －
N cw
0 9 B uildin g and equlPm entPOSSeSSion
PattCm －
N ew
Q lO R esearch equlpm ent 0 12 h slru m entSOflessthan 5 m illion yendelctcd
Q ll A ctivity results Q 13 N othing changed
Q 12 Research achievem ents （PaPerS，elc．）－ N ew
－ O rganizationalsystem Q lO D eleted in presentsurvey
Q 13 Research m anagem ent Q ll N othing changed
Q 14
Transferofstaff to and from other
institutions － N othing changed
－ Ow neratthetim eofestablishm ent0 7 D eleted in presentsurvey
0 15 Educating and trai nlng Ofresearchers－ N w
Q 16 EfEortsto im proveresearch abiuties0 24 Altem ativeansw eradded
Q 17 Allocation ofresearch fu nd－ N ew
－ Research budgetappropriation m ethod Q 25 D eleted in presentsurvey
Q 18 Num berofjoin tresearch cases0 15 Nothing changed
0 19 Tbtal am ountofj0intresearch budgetQ 18 Qu stion on borne expenditure changed
Q 20 Otherparties ofjointresearchQ 16 N am esofprefectures asotherparties
added
Q 21 Selection ofjointresearch subjects0 20 N othing changcd
0 22 Jointresearch interm ediators0 21 N othing changed
－ Jointresearch periods 0 17 D eleted in presentsurvey
－ Jointresearch subjects 0 19 D eleted in presentsurvey




0 23 D eleted in presentsurvey
Q 23 N um berofb reign researchers0 8 N othing changed
Q 24 Treatm entoffo relgn reSearChersQ 9 N othing changed
（3）Surveymethod
“Questionnairing conceming“Survey on the Effective Utilization of Regional Resourcesin
RegionalPromotion ofScience and Technology”（for researchinstitutions and R＆D support









governmentsforcomprehensive science andtechnologypolicies，and the expenditurefor science and
technology spent bythelocalauthbrities”conductedfortherespectiveprefbcturalgovernmentS and
Ordinance－designatedcitygovernmentsinNovember，1993．
“AStudyofRegionalScienceandTechnologyPromotion－AnalysisofScienceandTechnology














































H okkaido Chiefo伍cer（science）in Coordination Scction，Plannin g and Prom otion D epartm ent
Iw atc
Scienceand TechnologyProm otion O fnce，Plannlng and Coordination Section，Plannlng and
Coordination D cpartm ent（newlyestablished on Apri11，1993）
Saitam aAn ofEcerin chargeofscience and teclm 010gyand militarybaseproblem s，Plannlng and GeneralA ffairsSection，Plannlng andFinancial DeparLm ent
Kanagaw aScienceand Technology PoliciesO 伍ce，Planning Departm eJlt
Yam anashi An 0伍cerin chargeofscience and technology，Plan ning SectioTl，Plannlng and CitizensBureau
Hyogo
Planning Councilor（in chargeofscience ＆technology an dinfo rm ation ＆com m unication），
PlanningD epartm ent
H iroshim aAn officerin charge ofscienceand technology，M anuh cturing IndustryTechnology Section，Com m erce＆Industry and l．aborD epartment
Y am aguchiTeclm 010gy Prom otionTeam ，M anufhcturing lndustry Prom otion Section，Com m erce＆Industryand l』boTDepadm cnt
Saga lnfo rm ation and Science ＆TechnologySub－SeCtion，Info rmation System Section，Planning Bureau
ー10－
（3）Formulationofbasicguidelinesforscienceandtechnologypolicies








汁． A iChir rCバHokkatdo p＿
恥V洲la PrCf．












Asdescribed above，thepreftctureswhichmade efforts byestablishiIlg aCOunCilfor science and
technology policies，formulating basic guidelines，eStablishing an exclusivefunction or performlng




for science and technology and formulated baSic guidelines，but whether this tendency willprevail
thIOughoutJapanmustbewatched・


























N am c ofpreb cturcHokkaido
N am e ofcouncil Hokkaido Coun CilforScienceand Tbchnology
D ate ofestablishm ent Septem berl，1952
A pplicable regulations，etc・ H okkaido R egulationsfo rC ouncilofScience and Tbclm 0logy
C hairm an Chikara Hiroshige，PresidentofH okkai do U niversity
M cm bers 30 pundits（industrial，aCadem ic and governm ental ）
D uty Tb　discuss　various　m easurcs　fo r integrating　science　and　technology into　Hokkai do
adm inistration
C om petentsection in charge
N am eofprefectu∫eIw atePrefecture
N am e ofcouncil Iw atePrefecturalCouncilfo rProm otion ofScience and Tbchnology
D ate ofestablishm ent 郎 ri1，1989
A ppucable regulations，etc・ M ai n Principles fo rEstablishm enl
C haim an Govem or
M cInbers Consisting of appointed o伍cers wi th Deputy Governor as the vi ce chai rm an，and President
Nishizaw a ofTbhoku U niversity，etal ．asadviscrs
D uty D jscussion b r planm ng and prom otng 鑓ieIICe and cch血010gy pm m olion m easures の Ihe
prefecturefrom a com prehensivelong－1em VleW POlnt
C om petentsection in charge Science and Tbclm 010gy Prom otion O fnce
N am e ofprefectureIbarakiPrefecture
N am e ofcouncil h aIakiA cadem y
D ate ofestablishm ent FY 1993
A ppⅡcable regulations，etc・
C haim an N otyetdecided
M em bers N otyetdecided
D uty N otyetdecided
C om petentsection in charge C om m erce ＆lm dustry and I－AborD epartm ent（M an ufacturing h dustry Prom otion Section）
N am e ofprefectureK anagaw a Pre氏cture
N am eofcouncil K anagaw aPrefecturalCouncilfo rScienceand Tbclm 01ogy
D ate ofestablishm ent June，1988
A pplicable regulations，etc・ M ain Principlesfo rEstablishing Kan agaW aPrefecturalCouncilfo rScience and Tbchnology
C haim an
M cm bers 17 m em bers （havi ng sub－COm mi ttees）
Duty ・Basic and com prehensive policies fo rscience an d teclm 0logy ．lm portan teffo rtsfo rscience
an d technology m adeby theprefbctural govem m ent ．A ctivation ofprefecturalexperim entand
research institutions ．O ther im portant m atters necessary fo r prom otion of science and
technology
Com petentsection in charge Science and Tbchnology Policy Ofnce，Planning D epartm ent
N am eofprefectureTbyam aPrefecture
N am eofcouncil Tbyam a PrefecturalCouncilfo rScience and Fk chnology
D ateofestablishm ent N ovcm beT，1983
Applicableregulations，etc． M ain Principles fo rEstablishing Tbyam aPrefecturalCoun Cilfo rScienceand Tbchnology
Chairm an Tbm omi chiYanagi da
M cm bers 20 m cm bcrs
D uty Tb discuss th e directionsin th c prom otion ofscience and technology to bepursued by Tbyam a
PrefecturalGovem m ent，and guidelinesfo r m easuresto be taken in those directions，etc．，and
to m akeproposal sto thegovem oras required・
C om petentsection iJICharge Plannlng and Coordination O fnce
－13－
N am eofpre鮎cture1血m anashiPrefecture
N am e ofcouncil Yam anashiPrefectural Councilfo rScienceand 恥chnology
D ateofestablishm entS ptcm ber，1990
A pplicable regulations，etc・ M ain Principlesfo rEstabhshing YaTnanaShiPrefectural C ouncilfbrScienceand Tbchnology
C haim an Satoru Ohm ura
M em bers
D uty The objective isto prom otescienceand technology in Yam anashiPrefecturefo rcontribution to
theim provem entofcitizens’life and reglOnal activation．珊e councilis expected to discussthe
fo llowi ng m attersand to m akeproposals to the govem or as required．．B asic directionsin th e
PrOm Otion of science and technology to be pursued by the prefectural govem m ent，and
guidelines 知r m easuresto be taken in those directions ・G uidelinesfo rpre簸cturalexperim ent
and research institutions
C om petentsection in charge Planning Section，Planning and CitizensB ureau
N am e OfprefectureK yoto Prefecture
N am e ofcouncil Kyoto PrefecturalCouncilfo rScienceand Tbclm 01ogy
D ate ofestablishm entS p em ber，1961
A pplicableregulalions，etc・ R egulations fo rE stablishing A fnliates ofK yoto Prefectural Govem m ent，and R ules ofK yoto
PrefbcturalCotlnCilfo r Science and Tbchnology
Chainnan ’m kao O kada （Professor，Enのneering D epartm ent，K yoto U niversity）
M cm bcrs 11 university profbssorsaJld 4 industrial representatives
m ty D iscussion on them easuresfo rprom oting science aJld technology
Com pe tentSeCtion in charge Com m erce ＆Industry D epartm ent
N am eofprc飴cn汀e OsakaPre氏cture
N am eofcouncil OsakaPrefccturalR ound－Thble fo rSciencean d Tbchnology
D ateofestablishm entD cem ber，1986
Applicable regulations，etc・ M ai n Principles fo rEstablishing O sakaPrefbcturalRound－Thblefo rScience and Tbchnology
Chairm an Adviserto O sakaPrefectural G ovem m eJlt
M cm bers Chairm an ofO saka Science and Tbchnology C enter，Presidentof O saka University，Chai rm an
OfOsaka As sociation ofM anufacturers，etc．
D uty Tb exchange oplnionson the guidelin esfo rprom otion ofscienceand technology in O saka，etc．
from awi de pointofvi ew ．
Com petentscction in chaFge Admi nistration Supervision O 伍ce
N am cofprcfeclureHiroshim a Prefbcture
N am eofcouncil Hiroshim a Prefectural Councilfo rProm otion ofScienceand Tbchnology
D ateofestablishm entM ay，1992
Applicableregulations，etc・ M ai n Principles fo r Establishing H iroshim a Prefectural C ouncilfo rProm otion of Science and
Tbchnology
Chaim an N odyori Yoshida （Chaim an ）
M clmbcrs 17 m em bers
m ty Tb discuss the fo uowi ng m aIters ・B asic directions in theprom otion ofscienceand teclm 01ogy
．M easures fbrproTnOtion of science and technology ．Other m atters fo rprom otion ofsciencc
and technology
C om petentsection in charge O fficeE in charge of science an d technology，M anufacturing h dustry Tbchnology Section，
C om m erce ＆Industry and h borD epartm ent
N am e ofpre艶ctureYam aguchiPrefecture
N am e ofcouncil 1血m aguchiPrefecturalC ouncilfo rProm otion ofScience aJld Tbclm 01ogy
D ateofestablishm entM ay，1991
Applicable regulations，etc・ M ai n Principles fo rE stabushing and M anagi ng Yam aguchiPrefectural C ouncilfbrProm otion
OfScience and Tbclm 01ogy
Chaim an
M cm bcrs 12 m em bersh Om industrial，aCademi cand govem m entalcircles
Duty Tb m ake pfOPOSals on thc fo llowi ng m atters to the govem or ・Basic and com prehensive
POliciesfo EPrOm Otion of science aJld teclm 01ogy ・A ctivation ofprefectural expe rim entand
research institutions ・Otherm atters fo rprotnotion ofscienceand technology
Com pe tentSeCtion in charge O fncer in charge of science and teclm 01ogy，M anuh cturlng h dustry Tbchnology Section，










































．TbmanageYam aguchiPrefectural Councilfo r
PromotionofScienceandTbchnology ．Tbraise
fundsfo rreglOnal promotionofscienceand
teclm 0logy ．Com mendationbyawarding









adiscussion meetingfo rUniversal GeologlCal
Council，lntcm ationalSymposium brResearch
On EarthDepth S，etc・．Burdenchargefor
Coordination holdingTbhokuRem oteSensingSeminar ・
Dcpt． ldeJltifying theTrendsforSpaceh dustryBase ．


































Ⅱのsonalld andtcch几Ologypolicicsand to prepare























Hyogo Scjel】αand ted nology PlaI】n】刀g176，741
．Tbactivateprefecturalexperim entandresearch
institutions ．TbpromotecouaborativeR＆D
am ongindustrial，aCademi candgovem mental
CiTCles ．TbconductasurveyondleP．OJT）Otion of
promotionexpenditure Dcpt．SCiencean d technology ．Tbendow Japanese





















N am e ofprefecture H okkaido
B asicguidelines B asC POlicies fo rprom olion ofsciencean d teclm 0logy in H okkai do
D atc ofestablishm ent A pril，1991
B asicdirectionsof 1・Activation and creation of reglOnalindustries　2・H arm ony wi th nature and im provlng Oflivi ng
POlicies environm ent 3．Prom otion ofinternational ization 4，Com prehensiveand cross－SeCtionalprom otion of
SCienceand teclm 01ogy　5．FosterlngCreative com petence ofR＆D staff
Speci丘cpolicy
PrOPOSals
Section in charge C oordination Section，Plannlng and Prom otion Departm ent
N aIne Ofprcfccturc Iw ate Prefecture
Basic guidelines G uidelinesforprom otion ofscienceand technology in h ate Prefecture
D ateofestablishm ent M ay，1990
Basic directionsof ・D irectionalsignsofpoliciesto beprom oted by theprefectural govem m entin thearea ofscience and
POlicics technology ・Requestfo rcooperation to the nationalgovem m ent，universities an d subordinate local
governm enls fo r accom plishm ent of policies ．E ncouragi ng private businesses，etc．tO develop
indepe ndentpositiveactivities
Speci鋭cpolicy R esponses to regional needs （energy，SPaCe SCience，etc．），Creation ofnew basesfo rprom oting science
PrOpOSals and technology，tmi mi ng and securlng reSearChersand englneerS，utilization ofresearch achieveInentS，
PrOFnOtion ofTbhoku IntelligentCosm osIdea，etc．
Section in charge Scienceand Tbchnology Prom otion Office
N am eofprefecture IbarakiPrcfccture
B asicguidelines







Section in charge Com m erce ＆h dustry and h borD epartm ent（M anufacturing Industry Prom otion Section）
N am e ofprefecture Kanagaw a Pre氏cturc
Basic guidelInes KanagaWa Prefectulal M ajo【Policiesfo rScience and Tbchnology
D ateofestablishm ent M ay，1990
Basic directionsof ．lm provem entof life quality ．U pgrading ofreg10nal industries ．Contribution to the creation and
policies PrOgreSSOfknow ledge
SPecificpolicyI．Im provem entofthe base fo rprom oting science and teclm 0logy l．lm provem entofR ＆D base　2．
proposals Raising and anchoring ofcreativecom petentR ＆D staff 3．Prom otion ofintem ationalcooperation 4．
Prom otion ofopen science and teclm Qlogy policiesand intcnsificatioJlOftheschem efo rit
Ⅱ・Pri0rity areasofR ＆D l・Prom otion ofhum an and social scienceand technology 2．Prom otion of
industrial science and technology 3，Prom otion ofcreative science and technology
Section in charge Scienceand Tbchnology Policy O 瓜ce，Planning D epartm eJlt
N am e ofpre缶cturc Tbyam a Prefecture
Basic guidelinesTbyam a PrefecturalScienceand TbchJlOlogy Plan
D atc ofcstablishm ent Octobcr，1991
B asic directions of
policics
Tb ai m atcreatiIlg a brain baseofTbyam a
Specific policyOpenlng OfJapan Sea M useum ，C hildrenlsFutureM useum ，the postgraduate course ofthe prefectural
PrOPOSals university，CtC．
Section in charge Plannlng and CoordinatiorLO 抗ce
N am eofpre氏cturc Y am anashiPrefecture
B asicguidelinesY am anashiPrefectural M 可orPoliciesfo rScienceand Tbclm 01ogy
D ate ofestablishm ent M arch，1992
B asicdirectionsof1）Realization of abundantly creative cultural clim atc　2）R eal iZ＝ation of abundantcitizensl1ife　3）
POlicies R ealiZ：ation ofcom fo rtable clim ate where nature and hum arlbein gsare ham onized 4）Realization of




Section iIICharge Planning Section，Plannlng and C itizensB ureau
－16－
N am e ofpIC缶cture Shizuoka Prefecture
B asic guidelinesB asic directionsofscienceand technology prom otion policiesin Shizuoka Prefecture
D ate ofestablishm ent January，1990
Basic directionsof
policies
Tb ai m attheestablishm entoftheprefecture on the basesofscience and teclm ology
Speci丘cpolicy1）G uidelines fo rim provi ng thefo undation fo rp【Om Otion ofscience and technology 2）M easureSfo r
PrOPOSals utilizing electrotlics fo rindustrial activation　3）Guidelines 伽r intensifying info rm ation m ainly fo r
upgrading science and technology fu nctions
Section in charge M anufacturing Industry Siting an d Tbclm 0logy Section，C om m erce ＆Industry and laborD epartm ent
N am eofprefecture A ichiPrefecture
Basic guidelines B asic Plan ofScience and lもchnology ExchangeC enter
D ale ofestablishm ent M aICh，1993
Basic directionsof ．A ctivation of exchange activities concernlng SCience and technology ．Regionalcreation of new
POlicies SCienceand technology ．Fbrm ation ofthe basein ‘A ichiA cademi cR ＆D Zone”
Specincpolicy1・E stablishm entofa juridicalorganization fo rprom oting the activities of research exchange，JOint
proposals research，etc・2・Im provem entoffacilities as abaseh rextensiveexchange aclivi tiesfo rscience aJld
tcchnology
Section in charge．Planning Section，Planning D epartm ent ．M anufacturing Industry Prom otion Section，C om m erce ＆
h dtlStry D epartm ent
Nam e ofprcfcCture O sakaPrefecture
Basic guidelines O sakaPrefectural R＆D M ajorPolicies
D ate ofestablishm ent M arch，1988
B asic directionsof ．Tb contribute to reglOnal activation ．Tb contri bute to the im provem ent of citizensYhfe ・Tb
POlicies contributeto intem ationalization
Spe Cificpolicy・Encouragem entto organize research groups foradvanced technologleS ・Form atioI．Ofcom plexes l0
PrOPOSals induce the upgrading and sophistication of teclm ologleS ．Constru Ction of socialcapitalto support
high erquauty life ．Constru Ction ofregi onalsociely w hich citizens can be proud of ・Enhancem ent
Offu nctionsasa base b rprom oling research exchange ．Prom otion ofresearch coope ration activities
Section in charge A dm in istration Supervi sion O伍ce
Nam e ofprefecture H yogo Prcfccture
B asic guidclincs fIyogo Pre缶ctuTalM 可OrPoliciesfo TScienceazld Tbchnology
D ate ofestablishm ent M aICh，1991
B asic directionsof ．Prom otion ofscience and technology fo rim provlng Citizensrlife and activating reglOnaleconom y ・
POlicies R espe Ct tO fu ndam entalresearch utilizing reglOnal characteristics ．D evelopm entof cotnprehensive
SCienceand technology policies
Speci伝cpolicy・h lPrOVem entOflhe base血rprom oting science and technology ・Fbrm ation offu ndam entalresearch
PrOpOSals institution ．Expansion and im provem ent of preh ctural experim ent and research institutions ・
Prom otion of netw ork fo rm ation wi th intem ational society ．R aising and anchoring of creative
COm pelenlR ＆D staff ．lm provem entofthe schem efo rprom otion ofscience and technology
Section in charge Planning councilor（in chargeofscience ＆teclm 0logy and info rm ation ＆com m unication）
N am eofprck cture H iroshim a Prefecture
Basic 帥ideⅡncs B asic directionsin the prom otion ofscience and technology in Hiroshim aprefecture （PrOPOSed by the
COunCil）
D ateofestablishm ent Novem bcr，1993
Basicdirectionsof ・C reative innovation ofreglOnalindustries ．C reation ofrich and cozy reglOnalsociety ．ProTnOtion
policies Of fu ndam ental and leading R ＆D ．Intem ational cooperatioJlfrom the regi on through science and
tcchI101ogy
SPecific policy．Fom ation of regJOnal center of excellence ．Form ation of creative technology developm ent and
PrOpOSals industrialization supportsystem ・R aising an d security ofcom pe tentCreative scientists and englneerS
・Fbrm ation of research exchange network connecting the pre免cture wi th otItSide ・Fbrm ation of
Creative and abundan t reg10n CaPable of grow lng SCience and technology ・lm provem ent of the
SChem efo rprom otiJlg and supporting science and technology
Section in charge O fficerin charge ofscience and teclm 0logy，M anufacturing Industry Tbchnology Section，Com m erce
＆h dustry an d I－・aborDepartm ent
N am e ofprefccture Yam aguchiPrefecture
B asic guidelinesYam aguchiPrefecturalGuidelinesfo fProm otion ofScience and Tbclm 0logy




















A veTage 12，235 3，243 －












The expenditure spentbypreftcturaland ordinance－designated citygovernmentsfor science and




















































（In one m illion Yen）






























a．Grossproduct（FY 1991）b．Expenditure fo rscience
andtechnology （FY 1992）
b／a
Nationalgovcrnm cnt＊ 455，442 2，135 0．47％







FY 1990 FY 1992 PY 1992／PY 1990
N ationalgovcrnm ent＊1，920，841 2，134，676 111．1％




（2）Breakdown of regional expenditure fbr science and technologyinto respective competent
administrativedivisions
Fig・3－2－5showsthe breakdown the totalexpenditure for science and technology spent by
Prefbcturalgovernments，thatspentbyordinance－designatedcitygovernments，andthatspentby






iTlthe agriculture，forestry and fisheries division and the commerce andindustry division，the
PerCentageOfreglOnalresearchinstituteswashigh，andintheplannlngandgeneralaffairsdivision，
thepercentageofacademieswashigh・




health and sanitation divisioninthis order．The expenditure spent by ordinance－designated
municipalgovernmentsdidnotincludethatoftheagriculture，forestryand伝sheriesdivisionatall，
but the activities conducted by Yokohama City Universityfor Biology ResearchInstitute























































































One m ilhon yen）
Percentage
Com m ercc and industry
division
156，883 27．3％ 5，875 15．1％ 162，758 26．5％
A griculture，fbrestry and
nsheriesdivi sion 209，587
36．4％ 0 0．0％ 209，587 34．1％
Envi ronm entand civil
englneerlng divi sion
21，345 3．7％ 3，237 8．3％ 24，582 4，0％
H eal th and sanitation
division
52，510 9．1％ 4，501 11．6％ 57，011 9．3％
C itizensand life
division
24，076 4．2％ 609 1．6％ 24，685 4．0％
Education divi sion27，209 4．7％ 24，261 62．3％ 51，470 8．4％
PlannlI唱and gencral
a飴 irsdivision
83，453 14．5％ 430 1．1％ 83，884 13．7％






C om petentadmi nistrative




P crccntagcdivision and technology
（in one mi 11ion yen）
and technology
（in one mi 11ion yen）
C om m erce and industry
division 118，631 26．3％ 142，007 26．6％
A gri culIure，fo restry and
fisheries division 181，528 40．2％ 207，235 38．8％
E nvironm entand civil
englneerlng division
21，599 4．8％ 18，903 3．5％
H eal th and sanitation division29，853 6．6％ 37，312 7．0％
Citizens and life division14，421 3．2％ 23，470 4．4％
E ducation division 18，478 4．1％ 26，131 4．9％
P lannlng and generalaffairs
division 66，881 14．8％ 79，220 14．8％




that of both prefecturaland ordinance－designated city governments・The present survey
investigaled the breakdowninto respective service categories，aS Wellas thatinto respective
COmPetent administrative divisions・Forexample，an agriculture short－termCOllegeunderthe
Jurisdiction of the agriculture，forestry and伝sheries division among respective competent
administrativedivisionsisclassifiedtobelongtoeducationamongrespectiveservicecategories・
AprefecturaluniversityunderthejurisdictionoftheplannlngandgeneralaffairsdivisioI）isalso
Classi伝ed to belong to education amongrespective service categories・Inthe case ofTokyo
Metropolis，thereglOnalresearchinstitutesconcernedwithagriculture，forestryandfisheriesare











CategOries of commerce andindustry category，agriculture，forestry and丘sheries category，





The reasonis that the science and englneerlng COlleges and shorHerm COlleges under the
Jurisdiction ofthe plannlng and generala斑airs division or the citizens andlift division，the
agriculturecolleges，agricultureshort－termCOlleges，etc・underthejurisdictionoftheagriculture，
一24－
































































forestry and fisheries which was zero among respective competent admimistrative divisions
accountedfor17％among respeCtive service categories．The reasonis that the activities
COnCernedwithBiologyResearchInstituteofYokohamaCityUniversityclassifiedtobelongto
一25胃



























Com m erce and industry149，005 25．9％ 5，874 15．1％ 154，879 25．2％
A griculture，fo restry and




68，651 11．9％ 7，196 18．5％ 75，847 12．4％
Citizens and life 1，068 0．2％ 1 0．0％ 1，069 0．2％
EducatioJl 141，408 24．6％ 18，963 48．7％ 160，371 26．1％
Planning and general
a肋irs
9，567 1．7％ 385 1．0％ 9，952 1．6％













Com prehensiveprom otion expenditurefo rscience and teclm ology
Q l
admi nistration
Establishm entofexclusive血nCtion in charge ofscienceand
technology
Establishm entofcouncilfo rscience and technology，etc・
Form ulation ofbasicguidelinesfo rscience and technology policies
IJOCal publicexpe rim ent
andresearch institutions
Regi onalresearch institutesnlnnJng eXPendituIe0 2
Regionalresearch institutesrestru Cturing expenditure0 3
Researchfu nction intensibTingexpenditurefo rregional research
Q4institutes
Academi es Science and engineering academ y expenditure（local public and
Privatc）
05
R＆D institutionssuch Expenditureto theR＆D （SuPPOrt）institutionsinvested in orendowed07asjuridical fo undations bylocal authorities
（Scienceand technology Fund fbrthepurposeofpromoting scienceand technology（otherthan





Researchexpenditure ofm edical institutions（local publicandprivate）0 6
（Research exchange）
JoiJltreSearCh expenditurewi th national research institutes0 10
Research exchangeexpe nditurefo reffortsam ong industrial，aCademi C
0 14and govem mental circles（otherthan ordinary expenditure）
Science and technologyinfo rm ation presentin gsystem expenditureQ 16
Privateresearch exchange prom otion expenditureQ 17
Onvi tation ofR＆D R＆D oriented businessinvitation expenditureQ 12－A




ExpendituTefo rraising R＆D oriented businessesand suppor（fo r0 11－A
Ql1－B
technologi Cal upgrading（A ：A ctivitiesotherthan financed activities B ：
Financed activi ties）
Expenditurefo rtechnologi Cal consultation and guidancefo rlocal0 13businesses
PubliciJIVitatjon IypeR＆D prom otjoJleXPeJldilure0 15
R aising com petentR＆D
Sta任
Expenditurefo rralSlng COm petentR ＆D staff by technologi caltrai mi ng0 19－A
Q19－B
and vocational abilitydevelopm ent（A ：PrivateR ＆D staff B：
Prc飴cturalpcrsonnel）




Expendilurcb rimpr0Ving thcbaseh r血ernationalexd a喝e021




Natural sciencemuseum expenditure 0 9
Scienceand technology education emi ching expenditure0 18
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COmPrehensive promotion of science and teClm0logy policies（281％），enlightenment and











































Com prehensive prom otion of
SCiencean d technology policies
534 0．1％ 0 0．0％ 534 0．1％
R egionalIeSeaTCh institutes354，803 61．7％ 16，869 43．3％ 371，671 60．5％
A cadem ics 109，848 19．1％ 16，383 42．1％ 126，231 20．6％
Prom otion ofresearch atm edical
iIIStitutions
14，876 2．6％ 146 0．4％ 15，022 2．4％
R ＆D （support）institutions such
asjuridicalfo undations
31，484 5．5％ 2，250 5．8％ 33，734 5．5％
Prom otion ofresearch exchange6，334 1．1％ 64 0．2％ 6，399 1．0％
h vitalion ofR ＆D oIicnted
businesscs 17，173 3．0％ 321 0．8％ 17，494 2．8％
Supportfo rraisin g businesses4，483 0．8％ 262 0．7％ 4，745 0．8％
Rai sing com petentR ＆D staff16，690 2．9％ 141 0．4％ 16，831 2．7％
Prom otion ofinternational
exchange
1，185 0．2％ 87 0．2％ 1，271 0．2％
Enlightcnm entand prcvalcnce
prom otion
28，545 5．0％ 2，470 6．3％ 31，015 5．1％
Pri0rity e肋 rts fo rspeci丘c
research su叫ects
8，008 1．4％ 92 0．2％ 8，100 1．3％













One Inilh on yen）
P crcentage
E xpen diture fo r
SCience and
teclm ology （in
One ln ilu oll yen）
P ercentagc
C om preh ensive prom otion of science and
techT101Qgy pOlicies
190 0．0％ 534 0 ．1％ 28 1．3％
R egi onal research institutes 303，883 67．3 ％ 329，094 6 1．6％ 10 8．3％
A cadem ies 86，935 19．3％ 105，6 15 19 ．8 ％ 12 1．5％
P ro m otion of research atm edical illStitutio ns1，316 0．3％ 5，720 1．1％ 434 ．6％
R ＆D （SuPPOrt）institutions such asjuridical
董bund ations 12，025 2．7％ 21，878 4 ．1％ 18 1．9％
P rom otion of research exchange 4，072 0．9％ 6，275 1 ．2 ％ 154 ．1％
h vitation ofR ＆D ori ented bu sinesses13，108 2．9％ 16，723 3 ．1 ％ 127 ．6％
S upportfo rrai sing businesses 8，914 2．0％ 4，295 0．8 ％ 48 ．2 ％
R ai sing com peten tR ＆D staff 15，579 3 ．5％ 16，482 3．1 ％ 105．8 ％
P rom otion of irLtem ationalexcharLge4 ，593 1．0 ％ 1，120 0．2％ 24 ．4％
E nligh tenm en tand pFeVal en ce p rom o tion13，85 7 3 ．1％ 28，282 5．3％ 204．1％
Pri 0 ri ty efforts fo r specific research subjects64 9 0 ．1％ 8，00 3 1．5％ 1232．9％





about2，134，700mi11ion yen as described before（Fig・3－2－1），and the p叫ectsfor regional













M inistry orAgency Subsidy，etc．
Sciencean d Technology Agency 13，955
Environm entAgency 450
M inistryofEducation 3，165
M inistryofH ealth and W elfare 20，104
M inistryofA griculture，Forestryand Fisheries 3，884
M inistryofInternational Tradeand Industry 3，666
Total（a） 45，224
（a）／（b） 2，12％
Total am ountofnational govem m enピsbudgetfo rscienceand technology （b）2，134，676
Note：Subsidies，etc．includesubsidies，COntraCtmOney，grantS，burdencharges，etc．












M casures FY 1992budget
1・Im provem entofreglOnal R＆D environm ent，etc・
O　Emi chm entofurban fu nctionsfo rR ＆D in respective reglOnS
600
・Establishm entof l・aW fo r Prom oting the Construction of KansaiC ulturaland Scienti伝C
R esearch Urban A rea （prom ulgated in June，1987）
．D ecision of basic policies fo r construction （decided by Prim e M inister in Septem ber，
1987）
．A pproval of constru Ction plan S （the respective construction plans of K yotO，O saka and
N ara Prefecturesw ere approved by Prim e M inister）
－A id actions，etc．
．Investigation on the m easuresto prom otetheconstru Ction ofKan Sai culturaland scientific
research urban area（N ationalllndA gency）
It is intended to constru Ct an urban area w here advanced culture，SCience and research
fu nctions are high 1y integfated，by utilizing the science and technology，etc・aCCum ulated in
Ki nkiDistrict，and investigation started from FY 1979．
O　Science and technology prom otion prqjecIs fo r prefectures w here special electric pow er
facilitiesexist（Science and Tbclm ology Agency）
Itis intended to support the prqJeCtS fo rim provlng the fo undalions fo r prom oting science
and technology in th e prefectures w here the R ＆D an d nuclear facilities of JapaIIA tom ic
E nergy R esearch h stitute and Pow er R eactor and Nuclear FuelD evelopm entC orporation
cxist．
（1）Form ulation of com prehensive science and teclm ology policies in respective regi ons and support fo r
intensify ing science and lechnology prom otion fu nctions・
O H olding regi onal science and teclm 010gy poucy m eetings，etc・（Councilfo r Science and
恥chnolo訂）
Regi onal science and technology policy m eetings and reglOnal science and technology policy
fo ru m S are held fo rthe ptlrPOSe Ofcontributing to the plannlng Ofscience and technology
POliciesin feSPeCtivereglOnS・
O H olding regl0nalscience and technology admi nistralion liaison m eelings
Tb　sm oothly　prom ote　science　and　technology　admi nistration in　respective　reglOnS，
info m ation and opinionsareexchanged on the policiesand effortsfo rregi onal prom otion of
SCience and teclm 0logy，fo rkeeping liai son betw een Science and Tbchnology A gency and
Pre鮎cturalgovem m ents and am ong therespective pIefecturalgovem m ents．
O Tblecom m unication research parks
It is intended to im prove base facilities fo r efEectively Prom oting the R ＆D concem lng
telecom m lmi cation technd ogleSin respective reglOnS based on Private Business U tilization
h w （M inistryofPostsand Tblecom m unications）




h nctionsand raislng yOulh
O Prom otion of regi onal research exchange prom otion activi ties （Science and Tbchnology
Agcncy）
Itis intended to constru CtreSearCh info rm ation netw orks in respective reglOnS fo r upgrading
the R＆D organizations irLreSPeCtive reg10nS by utilizin g th e R ＆D potentials in respective
reglOnS tO th e m axim um extent，and to prom ote info rm ation exchange，industrialization of
new technologleS，etc・wi th such netw orksasnuclei・
O　Regi onalcouaborative R ＆D activi ties
The national govem m enl conducts R ＆D in cooperation w ith local authorities on the
teclm 0loglCal su叫ectsrequired in respective reglOnStO reglOnal 1y develop ocean scienceand
technology b rprom otion ofcom prehensive ocean utilization．
O Research interchange w ith local public expe rim entand research institutions （M iEListry of
Finance）
h fo rm ation exchaIlge，guidance and acceptanceofresearchers，etc・
0 0 pening ofsocialeducation lecturesconcernlng SCience and teclm 01ogy in public hal ls，etc．
（M inistry ofEducation）
0 lm provem ent and prom otion of lifelong learnlng info rm ation presentation system s in
respective prefectural goveTnm entS（M inistry ofEducation）
O Im provem entoflocalpublicnaturalsciencem useum s，etc．（M inistry ofEducation）
O A ids 10 R＆D efb rts of prefectural govem m ents （M inistry of A griculture，Forestry and
n sheries）
N ecessary aidsare gfanted fo rim portantR ＆D fo rreglOnalprom otion．
O C ontracttrai ning program （M inistry ofA griculture，Forestry and Fisheri es）
O Prom otion ofTbchnopolisrelated facilities（M inistry ofIntem ationalTrade and h dustry）
Le Cal public experim ent and reseaICh institution activi ties，raislng Venture busin esses，etc．
are ai ded by granting industrialre－location subsidies and taking various m easures such as
reglOnal system technology developm ent activi ties，etc・fo r im provlng the technologlCal
1evelsin Tbchnopolisareas・
－32－




M casurcs FY 1992budgel
（3）Regi onaldevelopm entofscience and technology info m ation netw ork
O Prom otion ofregi onal research exchange prom otion activities （stated befo re）（Science and
R chnology A gency）
O Inslallation ofa system w hich al low sadvanced info rm ation lransmi ssion and can respond to
theconstru Clion ofdispersed databases・（M inistry ofA griculture，Forestry and Fisheries）
（4）Prom otion ofdiverse research exchangew ith universities，nationalexperim entand research institutions，etc．
O　Dom estic trainlng Ofresearch officers 32
102
Dispatch of researchers and research assistants of national experim ent and research
institutions to the poslgraduate courses an d a瓜liated research institutes of national
universities．
O Joint research schem e betw een national universities，etc・and prlVate businesses，etc．
（M inistry ofEducation）
O Contracttraining program （M inistry ofEducation）
W orking englneerS and researchers of private businesses，are glVen Chances to study at
nalionaluniversities，etc．
N um bersofpersonstmi ned：1，099 in FY 1989，1，172 in FY 1990 and l，182 in FY 1991
O Joint research schem e betw een national experim ent and research institutions and prlVate
businesses etc．
O Prom otion ofjointresearch fo rexchan gebetw een govem m entaland private circles（M inistry
OfA griculture，Forestry and Fisheries）
2．Prom otion ofR＆D in respectivereglOnS






O R egi onal developm ent of frontier research system s （Institute of Physical an d Chem ical
R esearch）
O Establishm entofjointresearch center（M inistry ofEducation）
O R espective reglOnal agricultural experim enl stations w ere restru Ctured in FY 1988，fo r
exam ple，by establishing a reglOnal fo tLndation research departm ent at each stalion，and
research exchange departm ent，reSearCh teclm 0logy info rm ation departm ent，etc．W ere
established in respective experim ent and research institutions in FY 1992 （M inistry of
A gricultufe，Forestry and Fisheries）
0 lm porLantregi onal technology R ＆D （M inistry ofh ternationalTh de and Industry）
N ational experim ent and research institutions，local public experim ent stations，PrlVate
businesses，etc．COnductjointR ＆D，etc．in the technologlCal areascloseLy related to reBlOnal
SOCioeconom ic needs and in the leading characteristic technologlCal areas capable of
utilizing reg10nalR＆D potential S・
O R egi onal system technology developm ent activities （M inistry of Intern ational Trade and
h dus叫）
U nder the liaison am ong the national govem m ent，prefectural governm ents，Sm all and
m edium －Sized businesses，etc．，1arge－SCale advanced system s necessary for intensify ing the
fo undation of reglOnal sm al l and m edium －Sized businesses are develope d，tO mi se an d
anchordevelopm entabilitiesfo rlarge－SCale technologleS・
O R egi onal technology creation activi ties（M inistry ofh tem ational Trade and h dustry）
Thc technologi Cal seeds of national experim entand research institutions，universities，etc．
are　utilized　by　reglOnal industrial ，aCademi c　and　govem m ental circles，tO　develop
teclm 010gleS aSnuCleifo rdevelopm entofnew products based on the needs ofreglOnalsm all
and m edium －Sized businesses．
O Strategi c regi onal technology fo rm ation activi ties （M inistry of h tem ational Trade an d
h dustけ）
Regional industrial，aCademi c and govem m eTltal circles integrally conduct R ＆D fo r
upgrading th e existiJlg teChnologi es of regl0nal sm all and m edium －Sized businesses an d
introducing new technologi es relating to the existing teclm 010gleS W hile the reglOnal 1iai son
and com plem enting relation across pluralprefectural govem m ents are intensi丘ed，an d the
achievem entsare m ade prevalentby teclm 010gi caltrainlng，etc．，tO prOm Otethefo rm ation of
technologleSin reglOnal sm al 1and m edium －Sized businesses・
（2）Prom otion of R ＆D in liaison wi th regi ons by coordination am ong universities，national experim ent and
research institutions，etc．
0 Li fe－related and rqglOnal1y adapted research by utilizlng the science and technology 7（氾
PrOm Otion an d coordination expenditure（Scienceand Tbchnology A gency）
B ein g guided by reglOnal m aJOr Organizers，fu ndam ental and leading research utⅢzing
reglOnal characteristics and research contributing to the im provem ent of quality of life of
residents are prom oted under organic liaison arnong intra－and extra－reglOnal reseaFCh
institutions and researchers．










Fig．3－3－1shows the totalamounts of the expenditurefor science and teclm010gy spent by
Pre氏cturalgovemmentsandordinance－relatedmumicipalgovemments・Fig．3－3－2showsthetotal









Among the restruCturing expenditure oflocal public experiment and researchinstitutions，
OutStandingarethelargeamountsofKanagawaPrefbcture（about19，800millionyen，including
Yokohama City）which restruCtured GeneralInstitute ofIndustrialTechnologies（Kanagawa
Prefecture）andBiologyResearchInstiIute（YokohamaCity），andIwatePrefbcture（about5，600

























































andKitakyushu City）．With regard to the amounts ofrespective prefbctures and respective






Asfor the ordinary expenditurefor science and technology spent by respective prefectural































beingfo1lowed by9belonglng tO“6，000million yen toless than8，000million yen”and7















Fig・3－3－5is a histogram showing the percentages of ordinary expenditurefor science and
technologyofcomparable45prefbcturalgoverIlmentSinFY1992tothatinFY1990inlO％steps・





































































Hokkaido 23，974，433 64，839 44，960 24，084，232
A om ori 10，250，141 98，053 0 10，348，194
Iw atc 5，231，265 5，623，098 832，827 11，687，190
M iyagl 9，846，558 6，500 708，889 10，561，957
A kita 12，479，153 38，390 1，456，565 13，974，108
Y am agata 9，414，345 749，083 2，982，664 13，146，092
Fukushim a 8，262，667 1，400 24，763，825 33，027，892
Ibaraki 9，659，249 2，818，433 532，506 13，010，188
Tbchigi 6，071，990 51，926 945，810 7，069，726
Gunm a 5，275，765 2，431 626，290 5，904，486
Saitam a 7，451，969 6，964 514，767 7，973，700
Chiba 19，580，346 70，563 1，676，193 21，327，102
Tbkyo 31，179，273 0 4，232，785 35，412，058
Kanagaw a 22，445，203 13，455，107 1，320，795 37，221，105
N iigata 7，662，707 0 305，338 7，968，045
Tbyam a 4，914，442 0 3，754，481 8，668，923
Ishikaw a 6，803，650 0 991，294 7，794，944
Pukui 9，896，196 0 7，515，627 17，411，823
Y am anashi 3，383，199 738，829 232，676 4，354，704
N agano 5，920，538 1，283，160 475，151 7，678，849
G ifu 4，161，107 0 0 4，161，107
ShiZuOka 11，042，298 26，603 2，586，919 13，655，820
A ichi 13，936，321 168，542 162，000 14，266，863
M ie 7，324，254 7，220 508，337 7，839，811
Shiga 8，668，173 22，373 1，594，877 10，285，423
K yoto 4，777，389 0 12，954，978 17，732，367
O saka 21，813，486 380，131 15，756，635 38，950，252
H yogo 14，083，550 2，244，464 4，142，426 20，470，440
N ara 2，997，042 1，356，604 5，534，403 9，888，049
W akayam a 4，959，764 1，850，370 1，738，409 8，548，543
Tbttori 3，008，12（i 500 0 3，008，626
Shim ane 4，777，948 0 0 4，777，948
Okayam a 4，995，993 3，421，394 1，329，836 9，747，223
Hiroshim a 9，289，973 2，555，930 952，899 12，798，802
Yam aguchi 6，985，216 0 0 6，985，216
Tbkushim a 4，493，739 0 333，218 4，826，957
Kagaw a 4，272，358 0 263，186 4，535，544
Ehim e 8，110，460 0 862，574 8，973，034
Kochi 3，908，243 17，762 0 3，926，005
Fukuoka 9，582，489 2，892，154 3，480，061 15，954，704
Saga 6，361，233 0 0 6，361，233
N agasaki 5，349，741 22，916 0 5，372，657
Kum am oto 11，004，847 159，616 1，457，079 12，621，542
O ita 6，053，295 3，939，522 1，500 9，994，317
M iyazaki 5，118，137 265 470，285 5，588，687
Kagoshim a 8，884，475 30，189 805，183 9，719，847
O kinaw a 5，438，867 7，169 0 5，446，036
Tbtalofprefectures421，101，623 44，112，500 109，848，248 575，0（i2，371
M can 8，959，609 938，564 2，337，197 12，235，370





O rdinary expenditu re
E xpcnditu re h）r
restru Cturi ng reg lOnal
research in stitutes
E xpenditu re fo r
institutions of high er
education
Tbtal am ou nt
Sapporo 7 2，331 0 0 72，331
Scndai 1，12 6，959 0 0 1，12 6，959
C hiba 658 0 0 658
Y bk oham a 1，66 5，942 6，379 ，8 23 2，102 ，365 10，148 ，130
K aw asaki 92 4，850 10，00 0 0 934 ，850
N agoya 1，820 ，305 0 0 1，820 ，305
K yoto 1，46 5，630 0 79 ，0 89 1，544 ，719
O sak a 4，480 ，423 0 11，842 ，582 16，323 ，00 5
K ob c 1，3 14，334 0 2，359 ，0 35 3，673 ，3 59
H iroshim a 1，85 3，061 0 0 1，853 ，0 61
K takyushu 1，3 88，497 0 0 1，388 ，4 97
F uku oka 27，884 0 0 27 ，8 84
Tbtalof ordinancc－
designated cities16 ，14 0，874 6，389，8 23 16，383 ，0 71 38，9 13 ，7 68
M ean 1，34 5，073 532，4 85 1，365 ，256 3，242 ，8 14









N am e of prefectureF Y 1990 F Y 1992
F Y 1992／F Y 1990
（in lOOO yen） （in lOOO yen） （％）
H okkaido 18，524 ，113 23，974，43 3 12 9．4％
A om ori 8，942，68 8 10，250，14 1 114．6％
k ate 5，089，8 80 5，23 1，26 5 10 2．8％
M iyagl 5，029 ，90 2 9，846，56 8 19 5．8％
A kila 8，962，70 8 12，479，15 3 13 9．2％
Y am ag ata 4，649，704 9，4 14，34 5 20 2．5％
馳 shim a 5，12 1，4 21 8，262，66 7 16 1．3％
h aIaki 6，852，39 2 9，659，24 9 14 1．0％
Tbchigi 8，015，645 6，07 1，990 75 ．8％
G unm a 4，074，7 19 5，275，76 5 129 ．5％
Saitam a 7，413，845 7，451，96 9 100 ．5％
C hiba 15，269，346 19，580，346 128 ．2％
Tbkyo － － －
K anagaw a 21，494，283 2 2，445，203 104 ．4 ％
N iigata 6，814，576 7，662，707 112．4 ％
Tbyam a 8，754，182 4 ，914，442 56．1％
h hik aw a 6，945，780 6，803，650 98．0 ％
m h i 6 ，350，077 9 ，896，196 155．8 ％
Y m anashi 2 ，684，922 3 ，383，199 126．0 ％
N agano 6，28 1，114 5 ，920 ，538 94．3 ％
G ifu 4 ，352，8 14 4 ，161，107 95．6％
Shizuoka 18 ，228，47 1 11，04 2，298 60．6％
A ichi 10，180，513 13，93 6，321 136．9％
M ic 10，966，789 7，324 ，254 66．8％
Shiga 6，12 2，022 8，668 ，173 141．6％
K yoto 4，18 8，610 4，777 ，389 114．1％
O saka 12，75 0，594 2 1，8 13 ，4 86 171．1％
H yogo 8，90 3，148 14，083 ，550 158．2％
N ara 3 ，02 9，894 2，997 ，042 98．9％
W hkayam a 4 ，0 61，539 4，959 ，764 122．1％
Tbtto d 3 ，328，213 3，00 8，126 90．4％
Shilnanc 3 ，268，10 1 4，777 ，948 146．2％
O kayam a 4 ，64 2，086 4，99 5，993 107．6％
m roshim a 7 ，980，607 9 ，289，973 116．4％
Y m a伊IChi 4 ，777，642 6 ，985，216 146．2％
Tbkush im a 4 ，091，3 13 4 ，4 93，739 109．8％
K agaw a 3，340，456 4 ，272，358 127．9％
E him c 9，868，870 8，110，460 82．2％
K och i 3，92 1，830 3 ，90 8，243 99．7％
P uk uoka 8，02 1，739 9，582，489 119．5％
S 喝a 4，336，786 6，361，233 146．7％
N agasaki － － －
K um am oto 4，866 ，711 11，00 4，847 226．1％
O ita 4，927，42 1 6，053，295 122．8％
M iyaza田 4，123，447 5，118，137 124．1％
K ago Shim a 6，770，576 8，884，475 13 1．2％
O kin aw a 3，994，036 5，438，867 136．2％
T btalo fprc氏C仙rcs3 22，3 15，525 384 ，572，509 119．3％
M ean 7，162，567 8，546，058 119．3％




F Y 1992 Cum ulative％ FY 1990
Cum ulativc
％








Cum ulativeFY 1990PIC缶cturc am ount Prefecture am ount
1 Tbkyo 31，179 31，179 7．4％1 K anagaw a 21，494 21，494 6．7％
2 H okkaido 23，974 55，153 13．1％ 2 H okkaido18，524 40，018 12．4％
3 K anagaw a 22，445 77，599 18．4％ 3 Shizuoka18，228 58，247 18．1％
4 O saka 21，813 99，412 23．6％4 C hiba 15，269 73，516 22．8％
5 C hiba 19，580 118，992 28．3％ 5 O saka12，751 86，26726．8％
6 H yogo 14，084 133，076 31．6％6 M ic 10，967 97，234 30．2％
7 A ichi 13，936 147，012 34．9％ 7 A ichi10，181107，414 33．3％
8 A上ita 12，479 159，491 37．9％ 8 Ehim c9，869 117，283 、36．4％
9 ShiZuOka 11，042 170，534 40．5％ 9 A kita8，963 126，246 39．2％
10 Kum am oto 11，005 181，539 43．1％ 10 A om ori8，943 135，188 41．9％
11 A om oIi 10，250 191，789 45．5％ 11 H yogo8，903 144，092 44．7％
12 Fukui 9，896 201，685 47．9％ 12 Tbyam a8，754 152，846 47．4％
13 M iyagl 9，847 211，532 50．2％13 n h oka 8，022 160，867 49．9％
14 Ibaraki 9，659 221，191 52．5％ 14 Tbchigi8，016 168，88352．4％
15 Fukuoka 9，582 230，773 54．8％15 n roshim a 7，981 176，864 54．9％
16 Yam agata 9，414 240，188 57．0％ 16 Saitam a7，414 184，27857．2％
17 H iroshim a 9，290 249，478 59．2％ 17 h hikaw a6，946 191，223 59．3％
18 K agoshim a 8，884 258，362 61．4％ 18 h araki6，852 198，076 61．5％
19 Shiga 8，668 267，030 63．4％ 19 N iigata6，815 204，890 63．6％
20 Fukushim a 8，263 275，293 65．4％ 20 K agoshim a6，771 211，661 65．7％
21 Ehim c 8，110 283，403 67．3％ 21 Fuh i6，350 218，011 67．6％
22 N iigata 7，663 291，06669．1％ 22 N agano 6，281 224，292 69．6％
23 Saitam a 7，452 298，518 70．9％ 23 Shiga6，122 230，414 71．5％
24 M ic 7，324 305，842 72．6％ 24 Fuh shim a5，121 235，535 73．1％
25 Yam aguchi 6，985 312，82874．3％ 25 k ate 5，090 240，625 74．7％
26 Ishikaw a 6，804 319，631 75．9％ 26 M iyagi5，030 245，655 76．2％
27 Saga 6，361 325，99277．4％ 27 O ita 4，927 250，583 77．7％
28 Tbchigi 6，072 332，064 78．9％ 28 m m am oto4，867 255，449 79．3％
29 O ita 6，053 338，118 80．3％ 29 Yam aguchi4，778 260，227 80．7％
30 N agaIlO 5，921 344，038 81．7％30 「ねm agata 4，650 264，877 82．2％
31 O kinaw a 5，439 349，477 83．0％ 31 O kayam a4，642 269，51983．6％
32 N agasaki 5，350 354，827 84．3％ 32 G ih 4，353 273，872 85．0％
33 Gunm a 5，276 360，103 85．5％ 33 Saga4，337 278，20886．3％
34 Iw atc 5，231 365，334 86．8％ 34 K yoto 4，189 282，397 87．6％
35 M iyazaki 5，118 370，452 88．0％ 35 M iyazaki4，123 286，521 88．9％
36 Okayam a 4，996 375，448 89．2％ 3（i Tbkushim a4，091 290，612 90．2％
37 Ⅵhkayam a 4，960 380，408 90．3％ 37 Gunm a4，075 294，68791．4％
38 Tbyam a 4，914 385，322 91．5％ 38 W akayam a4，062 298，748 92．7％
39 Shim ane 4，778 390，100 92．6％ 39 OkirlaW a3，994 302，742 93．9％
40 K yoto 4，777 394，878 93．8％ 40 Kochi3，922 305，664 95．1％
41 Tbkushim a 4，494 399，372 94．8％ 41 Kagaw a3，340 310，004 96．2％
42 K agaw a 4，272 403，644 95．9％ 42 Tbttori3，328 313，33397．2％
43 G ifu 4，161 407，805 96．8％ 43 Shim anc3，268 316，601 98．2％
44 Kochi 3，908 411，713 97．8％ 44 N ara3，030 319，631 99．2％
45 Yam anashi 3，383 415，09（i 98．6％ 45 Yam anashi2，685 322，316 100．0％
46 Tbttori 3，008 418，105 99．3％
































prefecture one m ilhon
ycn）
1 O saka 38，950 38，950 6．8％ 1 Kanagaw a34，173 34，173 7．6％
2 K anagaw a 37，221 76，17113．2％ 2 O saka 24，843 59，016 13．1％
3 Tbkyo 35，412 111，583 19．4％ 3 Ⅵ血kayam a21，853 80，869 17．9％
4 F止ushim a 33，028 144，611 25．1％ 4 H okkai do21，669 102，538 22．7％
5 H okkaido 24，084 168，696 29．3％ 5 Shizuoka21，000 123，538 27．4％
6 C hiba 21，327 190，023 33．0％ 6 H yogo19，123 142，662 31．6％
7 H yogo 20，470210，493 36．6％ 7 Chiba 17，602 160，264 35．5％
8 K yoto 17，732 228，225 39．7％ 8 n kui17，523 177，787 39．4％
9 Fukui 17，412 245，63742．7％ 9 n kushim a 14，931 192，717 42．7％
10 Fukuoka 15，955 261，592 45．5％ 10 Ehim e14，624 207，342 45．9％
11 A ichi 14，267 275，85948．0％ 11 Hiroshim a 13，520 220，86248．9％
12 A kita 13，974 289，833 50．4％ 12 Tbyam a12，974 233，836 51．8％
13 Shizuoka 13，656 303，489 52．8％ 13 M ie11，830 245，666 54．4％
14 Yam agata 13，146 316，635 55．1％ 14 Fukuoka10，881 256，547 56．8％
15 h araki 13，010 329，645 57．3％ 15 A b ta10，593 267，140 59．2％
16 H iroshim a 12，799 342，444 59．5％ 16 A ichi10，187 277，327 61．4％
17 K um am oto 12，622 355，065 61．7％ 17 A om ori9，064 286，390 63．4％
18 k ale 11，687 366，7536 ．8％ 18 Tbchigi 8，647 295，038 65．4％
19 M iyagi 10，562 377，315 65．6％ 19 k atc8，239 303，277 67．2％
20 A om ori 10，348 387，6637．4％ 20 h hikaw a 7，961 311，237 69．0％
21 Shiga 10，285397，948 69．2％ 21 Kochi 7，938 319，176 70．7％
22 O ita 9，994 407，942 70．9％ 22 Shiga7，784 326，960 72．4％
23 N ara 9，888 417，83172．7％ 23 N ara 7，730 334，690 74．1％
24 O kayam a 9，747 427，578 74．4％ 24 n arab7，543 342，233 75．8％
25 Kagoshim a 9，720 437，298 76．0％ 25 Kagoshim a7，539 349，772 77．5％
26 Ehim e 8，973 446，271 77．6％ 26 Saitam a7，415 357，188 79．1％
27 Tbyam a 8，669 454，940 79．1％ 27 Tbkushim a7，262 364，450 80．7％
28 W akayam a 8，549 463，4880．6％ 28 N iigata 7，176 371，626 82．3％
29 Saitam a 7，974 471，462 82．0％ 29 N agano6，589 378，215 83．8％
30 N iigata 7，968 479，430 83．4％ 30 K um am oto6，156 384，370 85．2％
31 M ic 7，840 487，270 84．7％ 31 M iya伊5，827 390，197 86．4％
32 h hikaw a 7，795 495，065 86．1％ 32O kayam a 5，632 395，829 87．7％
33 N agano 7，679 502，743 87．4％ 33 K yo105，410 401，239 88．9％
34 Tbchigi 7，070 509，813 88．7％ 34 Yam agata5，146 406，385 90．0％
35 Yam aguchi 6，985 516，798 89．9％ 35 O ita4，934 411，319 91．1％
36 Saga 6，361 523，160 91．0％ 36 M iyazab4，832 416，15092．2％
37 G unm a 5，904 529，064 92．0％ 37 Yam aguchi4，778 420，928 93．3％
38 M iyazaki 5，589 534，653 93．0％ 38 G unm a4，692 425，620 94．3％
39 O kinaw a 5，446 540，09993．9％ 39 G ifu 4，434 430，054 95．3％
40 N agasaki 5，373 545，471 94．9％ 40 Saga4，337 434，391 96．2％
41 Tbkushim a 4，827 550，298 95．7％ 41 O kinaw a3，994 438，385 97．1％
42 Shim ane 4，778 555，076 96．5％ 42 K 喝aW a3，725 442，110 97．9％
43 KagaW a 4，536 559，612 97．3％ 43 Tbttori3，328 445，439 98．7％
44 血ーm aIlaShi 4，355 563，967 98．1％ 44 Shim ane3，268 448，707 99．4％
45 Gihl 4，161 568，128 98．8％ 45 Yam anashi2，685 451，392 100．0％
46 Kochi 3，926 572，054 99．5％ 46
47 Tbttori 3，009 575，062 100．0％ 47




































Fig・3－3－10shows the percentages ofordinary expenditurefor science and technologyin the
respectivetotalamountsofgovemmentexpenditurespentbyrespectiveprefbcturalgovemments
（includingordinance－designatedcitygovernments）・Asintheordinaryexpenditureforscienceand













Fig．3－3－11is a histogram showing the percentages ofordinary expenditurefor science and


















（in on c Ini田on
ycn）
P opulation （F Y 1992）Il F Y 19 92 手2 G ovem m cnt
exp enditure／
head o f（b）（in l㈱ （a）ぺb ）（ycn）
G ov ernm ent
exp en diture （C）（a在）ordinance－
dcsi騨lated city）
PCrSOnS） （in l，00 0
m ilⅡon yen）
POPulation （C／b）
（in 1，00 0 ycn）
H ok kaido 24 ，04 7 5，659 4，24 9 3 ，4 52 0 ．70 ％ 610
A om od 10 ，2 50 1，472 6，963 717 1 ．43 ％ 487
Iw ate 5 ，2 31 1，4 14 3，700 7 41 0．7 1％ 524
M iyagl 10 ，9 74 2，277 4，8 19 1，165 0．94 ％ 512
A b ta 12 ，4 79 1，2 19 10，237 6 61 1．89 ％ 542
Y am ag ata 9 ，4 14 1，255 7，50 1 640 1．47 ％ 510
h h shim a 8 ，263 2，1 15 3，907 879 0．94 ％ 416
Ibarab 9 ，659 2，895 3，33 7 9 46 1．02 ％ 327
Tbchigi 6，0 72 1，957 3，103 7 03 0．86 ％ 359
G unm a 5 ，276 1，983 2，660 7 00 0．75 ％ 353
Saitam a 7 ，4 52 6，56 1 1，13 6 1，4 75 0．5 1％ 225
C hiba 19 ，581 5，673 3，45 2 1，6 77 1．17 ％ 296
Tbkyo 3 1，179 11，874 2，62 6 6 ，9 52 0．45 ％ 585
K m agaW a 25 ，0 35 8，104 3，08 9 3 ，6 03 0．69 ％ 4 45
N iig ata 7 ，663 2，475 3，09 6 1，178 0．65 ％ 4 76
Tbyam a 4 ，914 1，120 4，38 8 5 66 0．87 ％ 5 05
h hikaw a 6，804 1，169 5，820 5 45 1．25 ％ 4 66
F ukui 9，896 824 12，0 10 4 67 2．12 ％ 567
Y am anashi 3，383 862 3，92 5 4 61 0．73 ％ 5 35
N agano 5，921 2，165 2，735 9 70 0．6 1％ 4 48
G ifu 4，16 1 2，080 2，00 1 7 24 0．57％ 3 48
S h血 oka 11，042 3，70 1 2，984 1，147 0．96％ 3 10
A ichi 15，757 6，766 2，32 9 2 ，9 31 0 ．54％ 4 33
M ie 7，324 1，8 11 4，044 6 69 1．10％ 3 69
S higa 8，668 1，246 6，95 7 5 28 1．64％ 4 24
K yoto 6，243 2，606 2，39 5 1，4 53 0 ．43％ 55 8
O saka 26，294 ’ 8，735 3，0 10 4 ，0 34 0 ．65％ 462
H yogo 15 ，398 5，466 2，8 17 2，4 94 0 ．6 2％ 456
N ara 2，997 1，40 1 2，139 503 0 ．6 0％ 359
Ⅵhk ayam a 4 ，960 1，078 4，60 1 525 0 ．9 4％ 487
Tb ttori 3 ，0 08 6 15 4，89 1 375 0 ．80 ％ 6 10
Sh im anc 4 ，7 78 775 6，165 548 0 ．87 ％ 707
O kayam a 4 ，9 96 1，932 2，586 752 0 ．56 ％ 389
H iroshim a 11，143 2 ，867 3，887 1，5 16 0．74 ％ 529
Y am ag uchi 6 ，9 85 1，5 65 4 ，463 68 1 1．03 ％ 4 35
Tbkushim a 4 ，4 94 8 30 5 ，414 489 0．92％ 5 89
K agaw a 4，27 2 1，0 24 4 ，172 4 58 0．93％ 44 7
E him e 8 ，110 1，5 11 5，36 8 5 86 1．38％ 3 88
K ochi 3，908 8 17 4，78 4 5 55 0．70％ 679
Fukuok a 10，999 4，852 2，26 7 2 ，3 98 0．46％ 494
Saga 6，36 1 878 7，245 4 61 1．38％ 525
N agasab 5，350 1，552 3，447 72 1 0 ．74 ％ 464
K um am oto 11，005 1，845 5，965 784 1．40 ％ 425
O ita 6，053 1，233 4，909 607 1．00 ％ 493
M iym ki 5，118 1，167 4，386 554 0．92％ 474
K agoshim a 8 ，8 84 1，787 4 ，972 858 1．04％ 480
O kinaw a 5 ，4 39 1，238 4 ，393 560 0 ．97％ 45 2
Tbtal 437 ，24 2 124 ，451 3 ，5 13 56，409 0 ．78％ 453


























foriJldustlies・FurthelmOTe，the number ofprefbctures ofmore than90％waslO，incJuding
Aomori，Iwate，Yamagata，Nagan0，Shizuoka，Tottori，Kagawa，Kumamoto，OitaandMiyazaki．
Thenumberofpreftcturesoflessthan50％inthetotalpercentageoftheagriculture，forestryand
fisheries category and the commerCe andindustry category was6，includingIbaraki，Tokyo，
Kanagawa，Shiga，HyogoandEhime．However，IbarakiPreftcture，ShigaPreftctureandEhime
Pre氏cturespentmorethan40％intheeducationcategoryowlngtOanySpeCialfactorsuchas





















CategOryinthe ordinary expenditure for science and technology andthe peICentage Of the
SeCOndaryindustryinthegrossprefecturalproduct，andtherelationbetweenthepercentageofthe
agriculture，forestryandfisheriescategoryintheordinaryexpenditureforscienceandtechnology
and the percentage of the prlmaryindustryinthe gross preftcturalproduct，for respective
Prefectures（includingordinance－designatedcities）・Fromthediagram，itcanbeseenthatinthe
respectiveprefectures，thoughthepercentageoftheprimaryiTldustry（2％inthetotalofallthe








and Kumamoto spent more ordinary expenditureforthe commerce andindustry category of
SCienceandtechnologythantheotherpreftctures，andintherelationbetweenthepercentageofthe
Prlmaryindustryinthegrossprefecturalproductandthepercentageoftheagriculture，forestryand
fisheries categoryin the ordinary expenditurefor science and technology，Abta Preftcture，
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Table3－3－6Percentagesofrespectiveservicecategoriesinordinaryexpenditureforscienceand
technology，Ofrespectiveprefectures（includingordinance－designatedcities）（FY1992）
N am c of
C o m m erce A 詳 iculture，







of com m ercc and
indust　 cate o













H o址 aido 17．7 ％ 70 ．0％ 10．6 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 1．8 ％ 100 ．0 ％ 87．7％
A om ori 24．5 ％ 6 8．9％ 6．6 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 0．0 ％ 100 ．0 ％ 93．4％
Iw atc 2 1．0 ％ 7 2．3％ 6．5 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 0．2 ％ 1（X I．0 ％ 93．3％
M iyagi 8．7％ 72 ．2％ 14．9 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 4 ．0 ％ 0．1％ 100 ．0％ 81．0％
A k ila 53．0％ 33 ．2％ 13．9％ 0．0 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 0．0％ 100 ．0％ 86 ．1％
Y am agata 60．1％ 34 ．1％ 5．3％ 0．0 ％ 0 ．4 ％ 0．1％ 1（X I．0％ 94 ．2 ％
F ukush im a 19．9％ 56 ．0 ％ 8．0％ 0．0 ％ 16 ．1％ 0 ．0％ 100 ．0 ％ 75．9 ％
h araki 16．0％ 32．1％ 8．8％ 0 ．0％ 43 ．0 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 100 ．0 ％ 48．2 ％
Tbchigi 34．8％ 5 1．9 ％ 6．4％ 0 ．0％ 6 ．9 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 100 ．0 ％ 86．7％
G unm a 24．4％ 59．8 ％ 8．1％ 0 ．0％ 7．8 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 100 ．0 ％ 84．1％
S ailam a 24．4％ 47．0％ 2 7．2％ 0 ．6％ 0．7 ％ 0 ．1％ 100 ．0 ％ 71．4％
C hiba 19．1％ 46．3％ 10 ．3％ 0 ．0 ％ 18．8 ％ 5 ．4 ％ 100 ．0 ％ 65．5％
Tbk yo 18．5％ 21．3％ 53 ．8％ 3 ．0 ％ 3．4％ 0 ．0 ％ 100．0 ％ 39．9％
K anagaw a 29．9％ 16．4％ 18 ．9％ 0 ．1％ 25．8％ 9．0 ％ 100．0 ％ 46．3％
N iigata 22 ．6％ 62．4％ 9 ．3％ 0 ．0 ％ 5．8％ 0．0 ％ 10 0．0 ％ 85 ．0 ％
Tbyam a 28 ．1％ 45．5％ 26 ．3 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 0．0％ 0．1％ 10 0．0％ 73 ．6％
Ishikaw a 34 ．3％ 43．5％ 22 ．2 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 0．0％ 0．0％ 10 0．0％ 77 ．8 ％
Puk ui 46 ．3 ％ 23．5％ 12 ．3 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 17．3％ 0．5％ 1tX I．0％ 69 ．8 ％
Y am anash i 32 ．1％ 5 7．6％ 9 ．0 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 0 ．2％ 1．1％ 100 ．0％ 89 ．7 ％
N agano 30 ．3 ％ 61．0％ 8．3 ％ 0．4 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 0．0％ 100 ．0％ 9 1．3 ％
G ifu 33．6 ％ 54 ．2％ 12．2％ 0．0 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 0．0％ 100 ．0％ 87 ．8 ％
Shizuoka 40．3 ％ 50 ．1％ 9．6％ 0．0 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 0 ．0％ 100 ．0 ％ 90．4 ％
A ichi 33．9 ％ 38 ．2％ 27．9％ 0．0％ 0 ．0 ％ 0 ．0％ 100 ．0 ％ 72．1 ％
M ic 16．4 ％ 42 ．7％ 8．6％ 0．0％ 0 ．7 ％ 3 1．6％ 100 ．0 ％ 59．0％
Shiga 13．5％ 23 ．4 ％ 18．3％ 0．0％ 44．8 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 100 ．0 ％ 36．8％
K yoto 34．3％ 44 ．7 ％ 16．7％ 0．0％ 4．3 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 1（X ）．0 ％ 79．0％
O sak a 56．8 ％ 6 ．7％ 35．6％ 0．0％ 0．9 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 1（X I．0 ％ 63．5％
H yogo 14．3 ％ 28 ．5 ％ 13．4％ 0．0％ 23 ．1％ 20 ．7％ 1（泊 ．0 ％ 42．8％
N ara 22．1％ 5 3．5％ 22．8％ 0．0％ 0 ．0 ％ 1．7％ 1榊 ．0 ％ 75．6％
Ⅵ血k ayam a 37 ．2 ％ 50 ．8％ 10．4％ 0．0％ 1．6 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 1（X I．0 ％ 88．0％
Tbttori 27．8 ％ 7 1．8％ 0．0％ 0．0％ 0 ．3 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 100 ．0 ％ 99．7％
Sh im anc 12 ．0 ％ 7 6．4％ 11．6％ 0．0％ 0 ．0 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 1C的．0 ％ 88．4％
O kay am a 29 ．0 ％ 53．4％ 17．3％ 0．0％ 0 ．2 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 1tX I．0 ％ 82．4％
H iroshim a 57 ．2 ％ 28．8％ 13．5 ％ 0．0 ％ 0 ．4 ％ 0 ．2％ 1（XI．0 ％ 85．9％
Y am aguchi 32 ．9 ％ 54 ．5％ 1 1．3％ 0．0 ％ 1．3 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 1（X I．0 ％ 87．4％
Tbku shim a 25 ．1％ 58．7％ 12．2 ％ 0．0 ％ 4 ．0 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 1（X I．0 ％ 83．8％
K agaw a 46 ．3 ％ 4 4．8％ 8．8 ％ 0．0 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 1（XI．0 ％ 91．1％
E him c 15 ．3 ％ 28．7％ 11．8 ％ 0．0 ％ 44 ．2 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 1（泊．0 ％ 44 ．0％
K och i 38 ．3 ％ 4 7．2％ 14．5 ％ 0．0 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 100．0 ％ 85．5％
m h oka 26 ．7％ 4 8．4％ 13．1％ 0．0 ％ 8 ．3 ％ 3 ．4 ％ 1（X I．0 ％ 75．2％
S aga 36 ．8％ 43．8％ 8 ．7 ％ 1．0 ％ 9 ．3 ％ 0 ．5 ％ 1（氾．0 ％ 80 ．6％
N agasaki 45 ．8％ 43．5％ 10．5 ％ 0．0 ％ 0 ．1％ 0 ．0 ％ 1（泊．0 ％ 89．3％
K um am oto 43 ．8％ 52．3％ 3 ．9 ％ 0．0 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 0 ．0 ％ ltX ）．0 ％ 96．1％
O ita 18 ．1％ 74．3％ 7．6 ％ 0．0 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 1（X I．0 ％ 92．4％
M iym b 15 ．3％ 78．0％ 5．7 ％ 0．0 ％ 1．1％ 0 ．0 ％ 100．0 ％ 93．2％
K ago shim a 18 ．7％ 69．0％ 9 ．9 ％ 0．0 ％ 1．5 ％ 0 ．9％ 100．0 ％ 87．7％
O kinaw a 10 ．6％ 57．0％ 25．2 ％ 0．0 ％ 7 ．2 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 100．0 ％ 67 ．6％






N am e of C om m crcc
A 伊iculture，
E nvironm enl
＆ civil C itizen s an dE ducation
P lannlng and
TbtalPrCfccturcand in du stryb restry and
丘sheries
Cnglneerln g




H okkaido 4，172，19 0 16 ，8 32，623 2，54 1，3700 1，000 4 27，250 2 3，974，433
A om ori 2，509 ，0 11 7 ，0 59，856676 ，274 0 0 5，000 10 ，250 ，141
Iw ate 1，097，90 6 3 ，7 82，462338 ，867 0 0 12，030 5 ，231，265
M iyagl 920，40 4 7 ，9 24，032 995 ，449 0 6，683 0 9 ，84 6，568
A kita 6，608，64 3 4 ，136，968 1，732 ，9060 636 0 12 ，4 79，153
Y am agata 5，653 ，384 3，214，415500 ，510 0 40，306 5，730 9，414，345
F ukushim a 1，644 ，298 4 ，627，29865 9，575 0 1，331，496 0 8，262，667
h araki 1，548 ，321 3，102，66885 0，959 0 4 ，157，30 1 0 9，659，249
T bchigi 2 ，115 ，902 3 ，148，88038 5，604 0 421，604 0 6，071，990
G unm a 1，285 ，347 3，153，48 142 7，996 0 408，94 1 0 5，275，765
S aitam a 1，8 17 ，218 3，500，526 2，02 7，26045 ，401 51，369 10，195 7 ，45 1，969
C hib a 3 ，7 46，600 9，070，388 2 ，0 18，3990 3，687，459 1，057，500 19，580，346
T bkyo 5 ，7 73，952 6，652，672 16 ，761，33992 0，932 1，070，37 8 0 3 1，179，273
K anagaw a 7 ，149，30 1 3，995，092 3 ，273，03914，307 5，759，856 2，253，60 8 2 2，445，203
N iigata 1，7 28，603 4，78 1，308709，995 0 442，80 1 0 7，662，707
Tbyam a 1，3 79，796 2，237，627 1，292，7 140 0 4，305 4，914，442
Ishik aw a 2 ，333，494 2，957，429 1，512，7270 0 0 6，803，650
Fuku i 4 ，583，57 1 2，326，0 14 1，217，2020 1，715，000 54，409 9，896，196
Y am anash i 1，087，690 1，947 ，661303，647 0 5，5 84 38，6 17 3，383，199
N agano 1，79 1，488 3，6 12，047 49 1，32 7 25，676 0 0 5，920，538
G ih l 1，396，543 2，25 4，898509，66 6 0 0 0 4，161，107
S hizuoka 4，45 1，260 5，53 3，214 1，054，7350 0 3，0 89 11，042，298
A ichi 3，527，45 2 6，0 12，956 4，395，9 130 0 0 13，936，32 1
M ie 1，199，29 2 3，12 4，503 632，65 8 0 51，9 71 2，315，8307，324，254
S higa 1，166 ，824 2 ，02 6，306 1，587 ，7110 3，887 ，3 32 0 8，668，173
K yoto 1，473 ，130 2 ，793，1015 10 ，928 0 2 30 0 4，777，389
O saka 13，286 ，775 1，758，497 6，72 1，6320 43 ，5 82 3，000 2 1，813，486
H yogo 2，159 ，237 4 ，3 94，815 1，280 ，1620 3，055，5 23 3，193，8 13 14 ，083，550
N ara 66 1，5 18 1，60 3，028582，4 96 0 0 50，000 2，997，042
Ⅵh kay am a 1，846，15 8 2，5 19，477515，482 0 78，074 573 4 ，959，764
1b ttori 837，620 2，16 1，140 0 0 9，366 0 3 ，008 ，126
S him ane 57 1，80 5 3 ，65 0，088556 ，055 0 0 0 4 ，777，948
O kayam a 1，449 ，868 2 ，66 9，217 865，3 18 0 11，590 0 4 ，995 ，993
H iroshim a 5，238 ，786 3，20 4，64682 1，948 0 4，24 1 20，352 9，289 ，973
Y am a伊 Ch i 2，297，963 3，80 3，916792，6 12 0 90，725 0 6，985 ，216
Tbh shim a 1，128，004 2，63 7，4 72546，475 0 181，788 0 4，493 ，7 39
K agaw a 1，977，88 1 1，9 15 ，350377，789 0 1，338 0 4，272 ，35 8
E him c 1，242 ，274 2 ，32 3，68 3960，186 0 3 ，584，3 17 0 8 ，110 ，460
K ochi 1，496，194 1，84 5，766566，283 0 0 0 3，908 ，24 3
F ukuoka 2，828，355 5，32 1，159985，026 0 447，949 0 9，582，4 89
S ［唱a 2，343，342 2，783 ，4 26550，39 1 6 1，840 5 90，503 3 1，7 31 6，361，233
N ag asaki 2，449，397 2，328，7495 63，795 0 7，800 0 5，349，74 1
K h m am oto 4 ，816，895 5，757，033 43 0，919 0 0 0 11，004，847
O ita 1，0 95，359 4，495，83445 9，674 0 4 10 2，0 18 6 ，05 3，295
M iyazab 782，072 3，990，38929 1，872 0 53 ，804 0 5，118，137
K agoshim a 1，663，357 6，132，04588 2，267 0 129 ，319 77，487 8，884 ，475
O k inaw a 5 76，087 3，099，647 1，370 ，1890 392，944 0 5 ，4 38 ，867
Tbtal of　all
pre氏cturcs




N am c of
Ordinance－C om m erce
A gricultu re，
E nvironm ent




an d indu stryb restⅣ and
丘shcries
CnglnCerlng




Sapporo 72，33 1 0 0 0 0 0 72，33 1
Scndai 39，590 0 64 1，4 96 0 43 2，873 13，000 1，126，959
C h iba 0 0 0 0 658 0 658
Y bkoham a 3 15，90 0 115，077 545 ，3 840 689，58 1 0 1，665，942
K aw asak i 13，4 34 0 910 ，60 1 8 15 0 0 924，850
N ago ya 1，820 ，30 5 0 0 0 0 0 1，820，305
K yoto 668 ，20 6 0 528 ，65 7 0 268，767 0 1，465，630
O sak a 1，658 ，68 7 0 2，636 ，0 66 0 185，670 0 4 ，4 80，423
K obe 35 ，59 8 0 780 ，5 33 0 4 98，203 0 1，3 14 ，334
H iroshim a 1，132 ，44 3 0 679，327 0 4 1，29 1 0 1，85 3，0（il
K itakyushu 88，5 83 0 459，8 20 0 46 7，923 3 72，17 1 1，3 88，497





5，870，15 3 117，792 7，18 1，8848 15 2，58 5，059 385 ，17 1 16，140 ，874











P ercentages ofrespe Ctive service categori es in ordinary P ercentage of respective industries in gEO SS Prefectural
expenditule P TO duct “
N am c of
Pre氏cturc






O th ers ＊ Tbtal P rim a叩 Seco ndary ’托 山 aryT btal
H ok kaido 17．7％ 70．0％ 12 ．3 ％ 100．0 ％ 5 ．5 ％ 24 ．6％ 72．6 ％ 102．7％
A om ori 24 ．5％ 68．9％ 66 ．0 ％ 100．0 ％ 7 ．0 ％ 23 ．6 ％ 72．1％ 102．7％
Iw ate 2 1．0％ 72．3％ 67 ．0 ％ 100．0 ％ 5 ．7 ％ 33．4 ％ 62．7 ％ 10 2．8％
M iyagi 8．7％ 72．2％ 19 ．0 ％ 100．0 ％ 3 ．7 ％ 3 1．3 ％ 68．9％ 103 ．9％
A kita 53．0％ 33 ．2 ％ 13 ．9％ 100 ．0 ％ 6 ．7 ％ 32 ．2％ 64 ．0 ％ 102．9％
Y am agata 60．1％ 34 ．1％ 5 8．0％ 100 ．0 ％ 5 ．5 ％ 38 ．5％ 59 ．8 ％ 103．8％
n 血ushim a 19．9％ 56 ．0 ％ 24 ．1％ 100 ．0 ％ 3 ．6％ 40 ．7％ 58 ．9 ％ 103．2％
Ibaraki 16．0％ 32 ．1％ 51．8％ 100 ．0 ％ 3 ．2％ 49 ．5％ 50 ．2 ％ 102．9％
Tbchigi 34．8％ 51 ．9 ％ 13．3％ 100 ．0 ％ 2 ．6％ 48 ．2％ 52 ．0 ％ 102．8％
G unm a 24．4％ 59 ．8 ％ 15 ．9％ 100 ．0 ％ 2 ．3 ％ 50 ．2％ 52．4 ％ 104．9％
S aitam a 24．4％ 47 ．0 ％ 28．6％ 100 ．0 ％ 0 ．9％ 43 ．2％ 59．9 ％ 104 ．0％
C hib a 19 ．1％ 46 ．3 ％ 34．5 ％ 100 ．0 ％ 2．1％ 3 8．2％ 63 ．9％ 104．2％
T bkyo 18 ．5 ％ 2 1．3 ％ 60．1 ％ 100 ．0 ％ 0．1％ 27 ．0％ 83 ．2％ 110．3％
K 且nagaW a 29 ．9 ％ 16 ．4 ％ 53．7 ％ 100 ．0 ％ 0．3％ 45 ．1％ 58 ．5 ％ 103．9％
N iigata 22 ．6 ％ 62 ．4 ％ 15．0 ％ 100 ．0 ％ 3．2％ 37 ．8％ 62 ．4 ％ 103．4％
T byam a 28 ．1％ 45 ．5 ％ 26．4 ％ 100 ．0 ％ 2．0％ 42 ．6％ 59 ．0 ％ 103．6％
Ishik aw a 34 ．3 ％ 43 ．5 ％ 22．2 ％ 100 ．0 ％ 1．8％ 34 ．9％ 67 ．4 ％ 104．1％
恥 h i 46 ．3 ％ 23 ．5％ 30 ．2 ％ 100 ．0 ％ 2．3％ 3 4．2％ 68 ．3 ％ 104．8％
Y am anash i 32 ．1％ 57．6％ 10 ．3 ％ 100 ．0％ 3．0％ 4 1．8％ 5 8．6％ 103．4％
N agano 30 ．3％ 61．0％ 8 ．7 ％ 100 ．0％ 3．6％ 4 3．8％ 56 ．9％ 104．3％
G ifu 33 ．6％ 54．2％ 12 ．2 ％ 100 ．0％ 1．8％ 4 4．2％ 57 ．5 ％ 103．5％
Shizuok a 40 ．3 ％ 50．1％ 9 ．6 ％ 100 ．0％ 1．9％ 47 ．5％ 54 ．5 ％ 103．9％
A ich i 33 ．9％ 38．2％ 27 ．9 ％ 100 ．0％ 0．9％ 4 9．1％ 53 ．5 ％ 103．5％
M ie 16 ．4 ％ 42．7％ 4 1．0 ％ 100 ．0％ 3．0％ 44 ．2％ 55 ．4 ％ 102．6％
Shiga 13．5％ 23．4％ 63 ．2％ 100 ．0％ 1．1％ 57．7％ 44 ．0％ 102．8％
K yoto 34 ．3％ －44．7％ 2 1．0 ％ 100 ．0％ 0．8％ 37．0％ 68 ．4 ％ 106．2％
O sak a 56 ．8％ 6．7％ 36 ．5 ％ 100 ．0％ 0．1％ 34 ．6％ 7 1．5 ％ 106．2％
H yogo 14 ．3％ 28．5％ 57 ．2 ％ 100 ．0％ 1．0％ 4 1．5％ 6 1．6 ％ 104 ．1％
N ara 22 ．1％ 53．5％ 24 ．4 ％ 100 ．0 ％ 2．0％ 40 ．5％ 6 1．4 ％ 10 3．9％
W ；止 ayalma 37 ．2 ％ 50．8％ 12 ．0 ％ 1（粕 ．0 ％ 5．7％ 39 ．0％ 59．5 ％ 104 ．2％
Tbttori 27 ．8 ％ 71．8％ 0 ．3 ％ 100 ．0 ％ 4 ．5％ 33 ．6％ 65 ．1％ 103 ．2 ％
Sh im ane 12 ．0 ％ 76．4％ 11．6 ％ 11X l．0％ 4．1％ 32 ．1％ 67．0 ％ 103 ．2％
O k ayam a 29 ．0 ％ 53．4％ 17 ．6 ％ 100 ．0 ％ 1．8％ 46 ．4 ％ 54．9％ 103 ．1％
H iro shim a 57 ．2 ％ 28．8％ 14．1％ 100 ．0 ％ 1．2％ 37 ．2％ 65．4％ 103 ．8 ％
Y am a伊IChi 32 ．9 ％ 54 ．5 ％ 12．6 ％ 100 ．0 ％ 2 ．0 ％ 4 1．9 ％ 58．8％ 102，7 ％
T bkushim a 25 ．1％ 58 ．7 ％ 16．2 ％ 100 ．0 ％ 5 ．1％ 35．7 ％ 63．3％ 104．1％
K agaw a 46 ．3 ％ 44 ．8 ％ 8．9％ 100 ．0 ％ 3 ．0 ％ 33．6 ％ 69．1％ 105．7％
E him c 15 ．3 ％ 28．7％ 56．0 ％ 100 ．0 ％ 5 ．3 ％ 35 ．8 ％ 63．1％ 104．2％
K ochi 38 ．3 ％ 47 ．2％ 14．5 ％ 1（X）．0 ％ 8 ．3 ％ 25．5 ％ 71．1％ 104．9％
F ukuok a 26 ．7 ％ 48 ．4 ％ 24．8 ％ 100 ．0 ％ 1．3 ％ 29．1％ 73．6％ 104．0％
Saga 36 ．8 ％ 43 ．8 ％ 19．4％ 100．0 ％ 5 ．1％ 36．3％ 63．1％ 104．5％
N agasak i 45．8 ％ 43 ．5 ％ 10 ．7％ 100．0 ％ 5 ．0 ％ 25．1％ 73 ．4％ 103．5％
K llm am O tO 43．8 ％ 52 ．3 ％ 3 ．9％ 100 ．0％ 5．7 ％ 29．6％ 68 ．4 ％ 103．7％
O ita 18．1％ 74．3 ％ 7 ．6 ％ 100 ．0％ 4．4％ 39 ．7％ 58．6 ％ 102 ．7％
M iym b 15．3％ 78 ．0 ％ 6 ．8％ 100 ．0％ 8．4 ％ 26．7％ 67 ．7％ 10 2．8％
K agoshim a 18．7％ 69 ．0 ％ 12 ．3 ％ 100 ．0％ 7．0％ 24 ．0％ 72 ．9 ％ 103 ．9％
O kin aw a 10．6％ 57 ．0 ％ 32 ．4 ％ 100 ．0％ 2．8％ 2 1．0％ 79．0 ％ 102 ．8％































47 p refectures 12 0rdin ance－designated citiesT btal
N um ber or
am o unt
PercentageN um b cr or
am ount
P erccn tageN u m beror
am oun t
P erccntage
N um b er of institu tions 555 － 20 － 575 －
E xpenditu re　fo r　reglO nal
feSearCh institutes
354 ，80 3 m iⅢon ycn 100．0％ 16，869 m ilh on ycn 100 ．0％ 354，803 m iⅢon ycn 100 ．0 ％
R unn ing exp end iturc 3 17 ，818 m iⅡon yen 89．6％ 10，47 5 m ilh on yc血 62．1％ 3 28，293 m ilh on yen 88 ．3 ％
R estructuri ng
exp enditure
4 4，112 mi 11ion yen 12．4 ％ 6，390 m ilh on yen 37．9％ 50，502 m ilh on yen 13 ．6％
R esearch　　 fu nction
intcns坤 ing
exp end iture
2 8，121 m i田on yen 7 ．9 ％ 16 mi Llion yen 0．1％ 28，137 m ilh on yen 7 ．6％
N u m bcrof researchcrs （a） 14，788 p crsons－ 604 persons－ 15 ，3 92 pcr犯nS－
























































56％，and the research expenditure wasl1％・In the breakdowT10ftherunnlng eXPenditure
respectivelyinthecommerceandindustrycategory，theagriculture，forestryandfisheriescategory














































田 C omm erCe and in dustry
EZ］A griculture，forestry an d fisheries







47 prefectures 12 0rdinance－designated citiesT btal






C om m erce and industry111 20 ．0 ％ 6 30．0％ 117 20 ．3％
A gri culture，fo restry and
伝Sh crics
334 60 ．2 ％ 1 5．0％ 335 5 8．3％
E nvironm en t＆ civi l
Cn伊nccrlng and health
＆ sanitation
104 18 ．7 ％ 13 65．0％ 117 20 ．3％
C itizen s and life 4 0 ．7 ％ 0 0 ．0％ 4 0 ．7％
E ducation 2 0 ．4 ％ 0 0 ．0％ 2 0 ．3 ％
Planning and general
a斑airs
0 0 ．0 ％ 0 0 ．0％ 0 0．0 ％
Tbtal 555 100 ．0 ％ 20 100 ．0 ％ 575 100．0 ％
（2）Nulnbcrofpcrsonnel
47 prefectures 12 0rdinan Ce－designated citiesTbtal



































2，964 972 3，936 279 339 355 694 6 3，303 －1，327 4，630 285
CitiZenS and
は氏 71 14 85 5 0 0 0 071 14 85 5
Education 105 41 146 1 0 0 0 0 105 41 146 1
Plannlng and
gcncrala飴 irs
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0
Tbtal 14，788 8，673 23，461 1，587 604 467 1，071 7 15，392 9，140 24，532 1，594























C om m erce
and industry










75．3％ 24．7％ 100．0％ 7．1％ 48．8％ 51．2％ 100．0％ 0．9％ 71．3％ 28．7％ 100．0％ 6．2％
C itizensand
ufc 83．5％ 16．5％ 100．0％ 5．9％ 0．0％ 0．0％ 0．0％ 0．0％ 83．5％ 16．5％ 1（X）．0％ 5．9％
Education 71．9％ 28．1％ 100．0％ 0．7％ 0．0％ 0．0％ 0．0％ 0．0％ 71．9％ 28．1％ 1（X）．0％ 0．7％
Plan皿1喝 and
gcncrala飴ks
0．0％ 0．0％ 0．0％ 0．0％ 0．0％ 0．0％ 0．0％ 0．0％ 0．0％ 0．0％ 0．0％
Tbtal 63．0％ 37．0％ 100．0％ 6．8％ 56．4％ 43．6％ 100．0％ 0．7％ 62．7％ 37．3％ 100．0％ 6．5％
ー63－
（3）Runningexpenditure
（h onem ilhon ycn）
Scrvicccatcgory








Com m erceand industry73，135 23．0％ 4，188 40．0％ 77，324 23．6％
A griculture，fo restry an d
丘shcrics 189，289 59．6％ 115 1．1％ 189，404 57．7％
Envi ronm eIlt＆civi l
englneerlng and health
＆sanilation
52，786 16．6％ 6，172 58．9％ 58，958 18．0％
Citizens an d life 1，014 0．3％ 0 0．0％ 1，014 0．3％
Education 1，393 0．4％ 0 0．0％ 1，393 0．4％
Plannlng and general
aぬ irs
200 0．1％ 0 0．0％ 200 0．1％
Tblal 317，818 100．0％ 10，475 100．0％ 328，293 100．0％
（4）BreakdownOfrunningexpenditure




and Facilities B uildin g
Tblalexpenditureand nlnnlngexpenditurcinspection PrcValence im provcm ent repairexpendiIure CXPCnditure prom otion
cxpcnditure
expenditure expcnditure
C om m erce and
imdustⅣ 38，706 7，403 7，281815 2，165 15，133 5，817 77，324
A griculture，fo restry
and fisheries




36，565 7，931 5，5841，509 813 4，282 1，930 58，958
C itizensand life691 91 203 9 9 11 0 1，014
Education 1，037 154 72 0 68 63 0 1，393
Plannlng and general
a肋 irs
0 0 199 0 1 0 0 200
Tbtal 182，180 32，581 35，1493，019 5，070 47，865 22，084 328，293
Note：Sincesomeanswersdidnotstatethebreakdown，eaChhorizontaltotaldoesnOtagreewiththecalculatedtotal．
S cⅣice categoryPcrsonnel
M aintenanceR esearchC ontract
G uidance
an d F acilities B uilding
Tb talcxpen ditufeand runnlngCXPCnditllrcm spcctlOn PreValencc im provem ent rcp airexpenditu rc CXPcnd iture PrOm O tion
expen ditu re
expendituIC cxpenditu rc
C o m m ercc and
in du stry 50 ．1％ 9．6％ 9 ．4％ 1．1％ 2 ．8％ 19．6％7．5％ 100 ．0％
A griculture，fo restry
and 丘sheries
55 ．5 ％ 9．0％ 11．5 ％ 0 ．4 ％ 1．1％ 15 ．0％ 7．6％ 100 ．0 ％
E nvironm ent＆ civil
Cnglnecrlng and
heal th ＆ sanitatio n
62 ．4 ％ 13 ．5％ 9 ．5 ％ 2．6 ％ 1．4 ％7 ．3％ 3 ．3 ％ 100．0 ％
C itizens and life68．1％ 9 ．0％ 20 ．0 ％ 0．9％0 ．9 ％ 1．1％ 0 ．0 ％ 100．0 ％
E ducation 74．4 ％ 11．0 ％ 5 ．2 ％ 0．0％ 4 ．8 ％4 ．5 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 100．0％
Plannlng and general
afb irs
0．0％ 0 ．0 ％ 99．4 ％ 0．0％ 0．6 ％ 0 ．0 ％ 0．0％ 100．0％




S ervi ce categoryPcrsonn el
M ai ntenaFICeR esearchC ontract
G u idance
and F acilitics B u ildin g
T btalCXPCnditureand n lnnln gexpenditurein spection PreValence im provem cnt rcpairexp enditure exp enditure prom o tion
CX PCllditu rc
exp enditure expeIld iture
C o m m erce and
in du slry 9，80 6 1，876 1，845 206 5 49 3，834 1，474 19 ，591
A gri cu lture，fo restry
and 丘sh erics
13 ，20 4 2，134 2，738 86 2 53 3，562 1，800 2 3，777
E nvi ronm ent ＆ civ il
englnCCrlng and
heal th ＆ sanitation
11，0 70 2，401 1，69 1 457 2 46 1，296 584 17 ，850
C itizens and life 9 ，7 26 1，284 2，863 124 131 159 0 14 ，287
E ducation 9，8 73 1，466 685 0 64 3 596 0 13 ，2 63
Planning and gen eral
a任airs
Tbtal 11，8 36 2，117 2，284 196 3 29 3，110 1，435 2 1，32 9
ComparedwiththeprevioussurveyOnthecomparable45prefbctures，thenumberofinstitutions
Changed from517to530，and the expenditure groⅥ4h rate was12％（Table3－4－3）．The
institutionsestablishedduriIlgtheperiodfromtheprevioussurveytothepresentsurveyinclude
FoodsProcessingResearchCenterandManufacturingIndustryTechnologyCenter（managedby
Technopolis Foundation）of Hokkaido，Metals and Mining Training and Teclm01ogy Center
（managed by Abta PrefbcturalResource and Technology Development Organization）and
Advanced Technology ResearchInstitute ofAkita Preftcture，and High Technology Plaza of
Fukushima Prefecture，reSPeCtivelyin the commerce andindustry category，and Biology
EngineeringResearchInstituteofIbarakiPrefbcture，ShimaIleTasteDevelopmentandGuidance








F Y 1990 FY 19 92 F Y 1992／F Y 1990






P crccn － N um b cr of Pcrcen－
R unnlng
expen ditu reP crcen－ N um ber of R u nning
in stitutionstage tageh stitutionstage （in onc
m ilⅡon yen）
tage institu tions expcn dilure
C om m crce an d
indu stry 10 1




322 62．3 ％ 157，0 12 60．0％326 6 1．5％ 180 ，316 61．7％ 101．2％ 114 ．8％
E nvironm entand
Civilcn辞ncCn ng
40 7 ．7 ％ 17，29 1 6．6％ 39 7．4％ 16 ，0 39 5．5％ 97．5％ 92 ．8％
H ealth and
sami tation
48 9 ．3 ％ 2 1，26 3 8．1％ 52 9．8％ 25 ，493 8．7％10 8．3％ 119 ．9％
C itizen s and li fe3 0 ．6％ 1，14 3 4．0％ 7 1．3％ 2 ，062 0．7％ 233．3％ 180 ．4％
E ducation 0 0 ．0 ％ 0 0．0 ％ 1 0 ．2％ 578 0．2％
P lan nlng an d
general a肋 irs
3 0 ．6％ 60 2 0．2 ％ 2 0．4％ 1，3 18 0．5％ 66．7％ 2 18．9％
Tbtal of au th e
prefectu res
5 17 100 ．0 ％ 26 1，74 1 100．0 ％530100．0 ％ 29 2，132 100．0％102．5％ 111．5％





















































（1） N um bers o f institution s
C om m crcc
and industry







H okkaido 4 5 4 13
A om ori 3 11 1 15
k atc 2 9 2 13
M iYagi 1 11 2 14
A kita 4 6 2 12
Yam agata 1 9 2 12
Fukushim a 1 10 3 14
Ibaraki 1 12 3 16
Tbchigi 6 7 2 15
G unm a 2 6 1 9
Sailam a 5 10 4 1 20
Chiba 2 15 5 22
Tbkyo 6 4 4 2 1 17
Kanagaw a 4 7 4 15
N iigata 2 11 1 14
Tbyam a 1 5 3 9
khikaw a 2 8 2 12
Pbh i 1 6 3 10
Yam anashi 2 7 1 10
N agano 4 11 1 16
G ifu 4 9 2 15
Sh血 oka 1 9 1 11
A ichi 6 3 5 14
M ie 3 3 2 8
Shiga 4 6 3 13
K YOtO 2 8 1 11
O saka 1 3 4 8
HYOg0 1 6 4 11
N ara 1 3 2 6
Ⅵhkayam a 2 10 2 14
Tbttori 2 6 0 8
Shim ane 1 6 2 9
OkaYam a 1 5 1 7
Hiroshim a 3 4 1 8
Yam aguchi 1 7 1 9
Tbkushim a 1 7 1 9
KagaW a 3 4 3 10
Ehim e 4 8 3 15
Kochi 2 5 2 9
Fukuoka 1 5 1 8
Saga 2 9 4 1 1 17
N agasaki 2 4 2 8
K um am oto 1 4 1 6
O ila 3 11 1 15
M iYaZaki 2 5 1 8
K agoshim a 2 8 3 13
O kinaw a 1 5 1 7
Tbtalof
pre氏ctuTeS
111 334 104 4 2 0 555
SappoIO 0 0
Sendai 1 1
C hiba 0 0
Ybkoham a 1 1 3 5
Kaw asaki 2 2
N agoya 1 0 1
K yoto 2 2 4
O saka 1 2 3
KObe 1 1
Hiroshim a 1 1 2




忠 恕 atcd 6 1 13 0 0 0 20





態 憲 Envi ror！m ent＆civi l






Hokkaido 155 650 149 0 954
A om ori 59 246 45 350
k ate 45 192 28 265
M iYagi 33 192 66 291
A b ta 64 158 38 260
Y am agata 90 181 42 313
n lkushim a 75 214 35 324
Ibaraki 63 187 44 294
一m chiの 91 162 30 283
Gunm a 60 188 38 286
Saitam a 112 185 106 2 405
Chiba 61 309 94 464
TbkYO 317 135 345 69 73 939
Kanagaw a 172 146 148 465
N iigata 91 177 55 323
TbYam a 62 151 73 286
hhikaw a 77 109 60 24（i
m h i 76 128 52 256
Y am anashi 65 93 24 182
N agano 94 215 43 352
Gih 76 116 37 229
Shizuoka 136 239 65 440
A ichi 186 237 231 654
M ie 70 115 46 231
Shiga 58 104 51 213
Kvoto 57 141 40 238
Osaka 184 73 208 465
H YOgO 100 152 64 316
Nara 31 103 55 189
ⅥhkaYam a 58 122 38 218
Tbttori 36 115 0 151
Shim ane 33 127 25 185
OkaYalna 64 141 32 237
m roshim a 113 134 44 291
Y am aguchi 41 138 46 225
Tbkushim a 43 118 31 192
Kagaw a 44 115 41 200
Ehim e 56 155 66 277
Kochi 43 126 32 201
Fukuoka 105 192 63 360
Saga 42 128 33 0 32 235
N agasab 39 125 32 196
Khm am oto 33 163 30 226
O ita 51 193 36 280
M iYaZaki 48 151 25 224
K agoshim a 66 253 41 360
O kinaw a 19 160 37 216
Tbtalof
prek cturcs




1bkoham a 9 12 79 100
Kaw asaki 58 58
N agoYa 93 0 93
KYOtO 32 8 40
O saka 93 72 165
K obc 41 41
H iroshim a 26 46 72




宏 蜜 alcd 253 12 339 0 0 0 604
Tbtal 3，947 7，966 3，303 71 105 0 15，392
－70－
（3）Amountsofrunningexpenditure（inlOOOyen）
C o m m erce
an d in du stry
態 憲 E n viIO n m e n t ＆ civ u
e n g l等 ；怨 霊 舎Ca lth
C itiz en s
a n d lik
E d u c atio n
a憲 箆1
T b ta l
H o 址 a id o 2 ，3 7 0 ，7 8 6 1 6 ，5 7 4 ，0 9 7 2 ，5 3 2 ，6 8 7 2 0 0 ，1 5 9 2 1 ，6 7 7 ，7 2 9
A o m o ri 9 5 1 ，9 9 7 7 ，0 2 6 ，6 4 9 6 6 2 ，0 18 8 ，6 4 0 ，6 6 4
Iw a te 7 3 8 ，6 6 6 6 ，2 1 3 ，3 4 9 3 3 7 ，4 9 3 7 ，2 8 9 ，5 0 8
M iY aの 6 4 2 ，5 5 3 7 ，8 7 2 ，5 7 4 9 8 4 ，0 5 0 9 ，4 9 9 ，1 7 7
A b ta 4 ，9 6 2 ，2 7 2 4 ，1 2 1，16 8 5 7 6 ，6 14 9 ，6 6 0 ，0 5 4
Y am a g ata 1 ，10 1 ，3 3 5 3 ，2 0 3 ，4 4 9 4 7 2 ，9 3 4 4 ，7 7 7 ，7 1 8
h h sh im a 1 ，2 30 ，7 5 2 4 ，6 仰 ，3 9 1 6 2 1，6 4 4 6 ，4 5 2 ，7 8 7
Ib a ra k i 8 0 3 ，8 5 7 5 ，0 9 9 ，8 4 0 8 4 3 ，2 8 6 6 ，7 4 6 ，9 8 3
T b ch ig i 1 ，4 6 2 ，3 6 6 3 ，1 4 8 ，88 0 3 8 5 ，60 4 4 ，9 9 6 ．8 5 0
G u n m a 8 2 2 ，6 1 9 3 ，1 5 3 ，4 8 1 4 2 6 ，6 3 6 4 ，4 0 2 ，7 3 6
S a ita m a 1 ，6 1 6 ，5 5 0 3 ，3 7 1 ，0 9 6 1 ，7 8 0 ，5 6 9 3 1 ，6 2 1 6 ，7 9 9 ，8 3 6
C h ib a 8 6 2 ，0 2 3 8 ，9 6 6 ，90 2 1 ，7 7 1 ，20 8 1 1 ，6 （粕 ，1 3 3
T b k v o 5 ，6 8 1 ，8 3 4 6 ，6 5 2 ，67 2 7 ，6 0 5 ，3 4 1 9 2 0 ，9 3 2 8 14 ，6 7 6 2 1 ，6 7 5 ，4 5 5
K a n a g aw a 3 ，5 0 5 ，9 0 1 3 ，8 8 4 ，4 7 4 3 ，0 8 6 ，64 0 1 0 ，5 7 7 ，0 1 5
N iig a ta 1 ，1 2 8 ，9 2 6 4 ，7 7 1 ，3 2 1 6 8 9 ，9 9 5 6 ，5 9 0 ，2 4 2
T b Y am a 9 8 6 ，6 0 5 2 ，2 0 4 ，1 3 7 1 ，2 5 3 ，1 2 2 4 ，4 4 3 ，8 6 4
Ish ik aw a 1 ，3 2 5 ，6 6 0 2 ，9 4 5 ，2 9 3 1 ，3 6 0 ，65 0 5 ，6 3 1 ，60 3
F uk u i 3 ，1 6 7 ，1 6 3 2 ，3 16 ，1 6 2 1 ，1 9 5 ，8 8 1 6 ，6 7 9 ，2 0 6
Y am an a sh i 1 ，0 0 2 ，7 0 7 2 ，6 8 2 ，9 13 2 9 8 ，2 80 3 ，9 8 3 ，90 0
N ag a n o 2 ，8 5 3 ，2 5 2 3 ，4 4 8 ，84 1 4 8 9 ，8 2 7 6 ，7 9 1 ，9 2 0
G ifu 1 ，0 0 9 ，1 4 9 2 ，2 5 3 ，1 6 8 5 0 9 ，6 6 6 3 ，7 7 1 ，9 8 3
S h iz u o k a 2 ，8 7 8 ，0 8 7 5 ，5 4 2 ，9 67 1 ，0 0 4 ，0 7 2 9 ，4 2 5 ，1 2 6
A ich i 3 ，3 6 4 ，0 4 （i 6 ，14 9 ，34 6 4 ，3 8 9 ，0 9 5 1 3 ，9 0 2 ，4 8 7
M ie 9 3 2 ，0 5 7 3 ，0 6 5 ，94 0 5 8 5 ，2 2 0 4 ，5 8 3 ，2 1 7
S h ig a 1 ，0 6 7 ，4 16 2 ，0 2 6 ，30 6 1 ，2 9 5 ，84 0 4 ，3 8 9 ，5 6 2
K Y OtO 1 ，1 7 9 ，7 2 2 2 ，7 6 8 ，4 4 8 5 0 5 ，3 6 6 4 ，4 5 3 ，5 3 6
O sak a 2 ，6 3 4 ，5 2 4 1，7 5 8 ，4 9 7 4 ，2 9 7 ，5 4 9 8 ，6 9 0 ．5 7 0
H Y O gO 1 ，7 4 8 ，4 5 6 6 ，15 1 ，6 3 9 1 ，2 6 4 ，1 7 4 9 ，1 6 4 ，2 6 9
N ara 1 ，8 5 6 ，6 2 9 1．6 0 1 ，0 2 5 6 8 0 ，2 7 3 4 ，1 3 7 ，9 2 7
W ak aY a m a 2 ，8 6 8 ，0 0 8 2 ，4 3 0 ，4 8 5 5 15 ，4 8 2 5 ，8 13 ，9 7 5
T b tto ri 6 1 7 ，3 4 4 2 ，15 6 ，4 9 2 0 2 ，7 7 3 ，8 3 6
S h im a n e 4 6 3 ，9 2 2 3 ，6 3 7 ，9 4 2 5 0 3 ．6 50 4 ，6 0 5 ，5 1 4
O k aY a m a 9 0 6 ，13 4 2 ，6 0 8 ，2 6 1 8 6 3 ，4 8 7 4 ，3 7 7 ，8 8 2
H iro sh im a 1 ，6 1 4 ，6 6 2 3 ，0 2 7 ，9 3 3 8 4 4 ，20 4 5 ，4 8 6 ，7 9 9
Y a m ag u ch i 8 9 3 ，5 8 9 3 ，6 4 2 ，2 2 6 7 9 2 ，6 1 2 5 ，3 2 8 ，4 2 7
T bk u sh im a 9 0 3 ，8 9 1 2 ，6 1 7 ，11 1 5 4 6 ，4 7 5 4 ，0 6 7 ，4 7 7
K a g aw a 5 4 3 ，0 3 5 1，8 8 9 ．6 9 0 3 7 7 ，7 8 9 2 ，8 1 0 ，5 14
E h im c 1 ，0 1 2 ，8 16 2 ，17 6 ，1 4 8 9 10 ，4 8 0 4 ，0 9 9 ，4 4 4
K o c h i 6 1 4 ，8 4 8 1 ，84 5 ，7 6 6 5 2 1 ，3 6 6 2 ，9 8 1，9 8 0
h k u o k a 1 ，9 3 1 ，5 7 9 5 ，0 0 2 ，3 0 3 9 8 5 ，0 2 6 7 ，9 18 ，9 0 8
S a g a 2 ，0 5 7 ，6 9 9 2 ，7 8 2 ，7 0 9 5 4 2 ，8 6 5 6 1 ，8 4 0 5 7 7 ，9 6 3 6 ，0 2 3 ，0 7 6
N ag a sak i 1，12 5 ，8 3 8 2 ，3 2 0 ，5 8 8 5 6 3 ，7 9 5 4 ，0 10 ，2 2 1
K h m am o to 6 6 0 ，3 4 3 3 ，7 9 6 ，4 4 0 4 3 0 ，9 1 9 4 ，8 8 7 ，7 0 2
O ita 7 8 7 ，5 1 9 4 ，4 9 5 ，8 3 4 4 5 9 ，6 7 4 5 ，7 4 3 ，0 2 7
M iYaZ a k i 6 4 3 ，2 7 8 3 ，6 5 1，4 8 1 2 9 1 ，14 7 4 ，5 8 5 ，90 6
K a g o sh im a 1 ，1 8 5 ，7 7 1 4 ，5 4 6 ，8 3 0 8 8 2 ，0 2 3 6 ，6 14 ，6 2 4
O k in a w a 3 1 7 ．0 9 9 3 ．0 8 5 ，9 4 9 8 4 9 ，6 3 2 4 ，2 5 2 ，6 8 0
T b tal o f
p Ie氏c tu rc s
7 3 ，1 3 5 ，2 8 51 8 9 ，2 8 9 ，2 13 5 2 ，7 8 6 ，3 6 0 1 ，0 1 4 ，3 9 3 1 ，3 9 2 ，6 3 9 2 00 ，1 5 93 1 7 ，8 18 ，0 4 9
S ap p o ro 0 0
S cn d a i 6 4 1，4 9 6 6 4 1 ，4 9 6
C h ib a 0
1 b k o h am a 7 2 ，5 6 1 1 1 5 ，0 7 7 5 3 3 ，4 5 9 7 2 1 ，0 9 7
K a w asah 8 4 6 ，7 5 8 8 4 6 ，7 5 8
N a g o Y a 1 ，7 7 0 ，8 6 8 0 1 ，7 7 0 ，8 6 8
K Y O tO 3 6 2 ，9 5 2 5 0 2 ，4 7 7 8 6 5 ，4 2 9
O s ak a 1 ，5 3 2 ，0 7 3 1，8 0 9 ，7 0 8 3 ，3 4 1 ，7 8 1
K o b e 7 4 3 ，9 8 3 7 4 3 ，9 8 3
H iro sh im a 4 4 9 ，9 9 1 6 4 8 ，3 6 8 1 ，0 9 8 ，3 5 9
Ki tak Yu Sh u 4 4 5 ，6 7 1 4 4 5 ，6 7 1
F 血 o k a 0 0
T b ta l o f
o rd in a n ce －
忠 恕 a ted 4 ，1 8 8 ，44 5 11 5 ，0 7 7 6 ，1 7 1 ，9 2 0 0 0
0 10 ，4 7 5 ，4 4 2




Prefecturalgovemments andthe ordinance－designated city governments（Table3－4－5）．Inthe
expenditure spent by thepreftcturalgovernments，aS ShowninFig・3－4－5，the commerce and
industrycategoryaccountedfor59％（about26，100millionyen），beingfollowedby39％（about
17，200mi11ionyen）oftheagriculture，forestlyandfisheriescategory・Intheexpenditureofthe








































4 7 pre氏ctures 12 0rdin ance－designated citiesTb tal
R estru ctu rln g
exp enditure （in




On C m illion yen）
Pcrcentagc
R estru CIurln g
expenditure （in
On e m iuion yen）
P crccntage
C om m erce and indu stry26，093 59 ．1％ 0 0 ．0 ％ 26，093 5 1．7％
A gri cu lture，fo restry an d
丘sh eTies 17，160 38．9 ％ 6，380 99．8 ％ 23，539 46 ．6％
E nvi ro nm en t＆ civil
englneerlng and h ealth ＆
sanitatioll
850 1．9 ％ 10 0．2％ 870 1．7％
C itizen s an d lifb 0 0．0％ 0 0．0％ 0 0 ．0 ％
E ducation 0 0．0 ％ 0 0．0％ 0 0 ．0 ％
P lannlng and general
a肋 irs
1 0．0 ％ 0 0．0％ 1 0 ．0 ％

















TeSPeCtive pTefectuTeS（including ordinance－designated cities），Osaka Prefecture which has Osaka
PrefbcturalUniversityandOsakaCityUniversityspentthelargestamountOfabout28タ600millioIlyen，
beingfo1lowedbyabout24，800millionyenspentbyFukushimaPreftctuIalGovernmentengagedinthe




























N am e of prefectureN u m berof publicAm oun tofm oney （includ ing theinstitutions expenditure fo rp riv ate in stitutio ns）
H o kkaido 0 44 ，960
A o m ori 0 0
k atc 1 832，827
M iya伊 1 708，8 89
A b ta 1 1，456，5 65
Y am ag ata 2 2，982，664
F uku shim a 3 24 ，763，825
Ibarab 1 532，50 6
Tbchigi 1 945，8 10
G u nm a 1 626，290
Saitam a 1 514，767
C hib a 2 1，676，193
T bkyo 1 4，23 2，785
K anagaw a 3 3 ，42 3，160
N iigata 2 30 5，338
T byam a 1 3，75 4，48 1
h hik aw a 1 99 1，294
h b i 2 7，5 15 ，627
Y m anaShi 1 232 ，676
N agano 2 475 ，151
G ihl 0 0
S hizuoka 3 2，586 ，919
A ichi 1 162 ，∝ 拇
M ie 1 508，3 37
S higa 1 1，594，8 77
K yoto 3 13，034，06 7
O saka 3 28，599，2 17
H yogo 3 4，142，4 26
N ara 2 5，534，40 3
Ⅵh kayam a 1 1，738，40 9
T bttori 0 0
S him ane 0 0
O k ayam a 3 1，329，83 6
Ih roshim a 1 3，3 11，934
Y am ag uchi 0 0
T bkush im a 1 333 ，218
K agaw a 1 263 ，186
E him e 1 862 ，574
K OChi 0 0
n h ok a 4 3，480 ，0 61
S aga 0 0
N agasaki 0 0
K um am oto 2 1，457 ，079
O ita 1 1，500
M iyazaki 1 470 ，285
K agoshim a 1 805 ，183
O kin m 0 0





N am e of pIC氏cturc F Y 1990 （in lOOO yen） FY 19 92 （in lOOO yen） F Y 1992／F Y 1990
H okkaido 1，94 3，228 44，9 60 2 ．3％
A om ori
Iw atc 68 1，998 832，8 27 122 ．1％
M iyagi 79 7，122 708，8 89 88 ．9％
A b ta 1，14 8，327 1，456，5 65 126 ．8％
Y am agata 300 ，163 2，982，6 64 993 ．7％
F ukush im a 8 ，0 71，623 24，763，825 306 ．8％
Ibaraki 593，587 532，50 6 89 ．7％
Tb chigi 631，36 1 945 ，810 149 ．8％
G un m a 617，6 14 626 ，290 10 1．4％
Saitam a 5 14 ，7 67
C hib a 627，8 15 1，676 ，193 267 ．0％
Tbkyo － － －
K anagaw a 303，965 1，320 ，795 434 ．5％
N iigata 361，7 82 305 ，338 84 ．4％
Tbyam a 4，219，7 65 3，754 ，481 89 ．0％
Ishik aw a 1，007 ，9 39 99 1，294 98 ．3％
Fuh li 7，145 ，101 7，5 15 ，627 105 ．2％
Y am anashi 232 ，676
N ag ano 252 ，5 88 475 ，151 188 ．1％
G ifu 80 ，870 0 ．0％
S hizu ok a 2，770 ，5 06 2，5 86，919 9 3．4％
A ichi 162，000
M ie 459 ，956 50 8，337 110 ．5％
S higa 1，662 ，317 1，5 94，877 9 5．9％
K yoto 1，22 1，544 12 ，9 54，978 106 0．5％
O saka 12，0 12，773 16 ，7 56，635 13 9．5％
H yogo 9，307 ，606 4 ，142，426 4 4．5％
N ara 4，5 15 ，347 5 ，5 34，403 12 2．6％
u h kayam a 17，72 8，326 1，7 38，409 9．8％
T bttori
Shim ane
O kayam a 874 ，047 1，3 29，836 152 ．1％
H iroshim a 978 ，336 95 2，899 97 ．4 ％
Y am a伊 Chi
Tbk ushim a 296 ，514 333 ，218 112 ．4 ％
K agaw a 384 ，744 26 3，186 68 ．4 ％
E him c 878 ，5 30 862 ，574 98 ．2％
K ochi
F 山口uOka 2，828 ，199 3，480 ，0 61 123．0 ％
S aga
N agasaki － － －
K um am oto 1，288 ，8 21 1，457，0 79 113．1％
O ita 4 ，00 0 1，50 0 37．5％
M iyazaki 169 ，9 70 470，28 5 276．7％
K agosh im a 768，35 4 805，18 3 10 4．8％
O kinaw a
Tbtal 86，934，738 105 ，6 15，463 12 1．5％
一76－
3－6R＆D（support）hslitutjonssuchasJuridicalFoundalions












Schemc M inistryorAgency Apphcablch w
1983 Tbchnopolis M inistⅣOfhtem ationalTradeand Industry
h w fbrDevelopingand PromotingRegions




Th deandh duslryand lhW forFacilitatingResearchonFotlndation
知uIldation technologleS M 血IjstけOfPosfsand
Tblecommunications
kーd nolo騨eS




1985Bi0－0rientedTbclm 0logy M inistryofAgriculture， Bi0－0riented TbchnologyResearchAdvancem entResearchhstitutionForestryandFisheries h stitutionb LW
1987Dm gh nd M inistryofHealthandⅥねlh rc TheAdverseDnlg Su飴ringsReliefFundlaW
1988 Brainsh）CationM inistryofh temational
h w 10ProJTlOIetheGroup－Sitting ofDesigm ted
TypesofBusinessContributingto M ore











h w Concem lng theEstablishmentofSystem fo r
researchfo undation ResearchandDevelopmentin theFieldof





R＆D（SuppOrI）institutions were established under theinvestment or endowment by any
Preftcturalgovernment or ordinance－designated citygOVerJlment by the end of1992，Which
COnSistedof91institutionswithoutresortingtoanynationalschemeand75institutionsbasedon
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Hokkaido 1984 TbchnopolisHakodateTbchnologyPromotionAs sociation
Hokkaido 1988 Doh－OhTbchnopolisDevelopm entFoundation
Aomori 1984 An m ori 1bchnopolisDevelopmentOrganization
Iwate 1986 IwateTbchnoFoundation
M iyagi 1985 M iyagi TbchnoFouTldation
Akita 1983 AbtaTbchnopoⅡsDevelopmentOrganization
Yam agata 1985 YamagataTbchnopolisFouJldation
Fukushima 1986 KoriyamaAEeaTbclm opolisProm otion Organization
Tbchigi 1991 1bchigi PrefecturalIndustriaド托chnologyProm otionAs socialion
Niigata 1983
Shinan OgaWa　 Tbchnopolfs　 Developm ent　 Organization
（‘Nagaoka Research Core　 was designated asa research core
in 1989）
Tbyam a 1983 Tbyama恥chnologyDevelopmentFouJldation
Yam anashi 1986 Yamanashi21stCenturyhdustrialDevelopm entOrgan ization
Nagano 1985 As amaTbchnopolisDevelopmentOrganization
Shizuoka 1980 Organization forHamam atsuTbchnopolis
Hyogo 1984 HarimaTbchnopolis Developm entFoundation
Okayama 1983 Okayam aNew TbchnologyFoundation （alsodesignated asabmi nlocation）
Hiroshim a 1992 Hiroshimahdustrial TbchnologyOrganization
Yama即Chi 1983 YamaguchiIndustrial TbchnologyDevelopm entOrgan ization
Kagawa 1984 KagawaPrefectural h dustrial TbchnologyPromotionFoundation
Ehim e 1986 EhimeTbchnopolisFoundation
Fukuoka／Sa
ga
1983 Kuru me－TbsuAreaTbchnologi calPromotionCenter
Nagas止i 1984 NagasakiTbchnopohsFbun dation
Khmamoto 1983 KhmamotoTbclm opousFoundation
Oita 198二I OitaAreaTbchnologlCalPromotionFoundation





Hokkaido 1988 EniwaResearchBusinessPark Co．，u d．
M iyagl 1987 TbchnoplazaM iyagi Co．，u d．
Ibaraki 1987 TiukubaCenterInc．
Tbkyo 1993 TbkyoFashionTbwn
Kanagaw a 1986 KSP Co．，u d．
Tbyama 1988 TbyamaCenterfo rIndustrialCreativity
Aichi 1990 ScienceCreateCo．，u d．
Osaka 1988 Senri Li feScienceCenter
Hyogo 1991 EhricCo．，Ltd．
Fukuoka 1987 Kurum eResearchParkCo．，Ltd．












B rai n location 13
Ho址aido 1992As ahikaw aR esearch Center
A om ori 1989 IntelligentPlaza H achinohe
Ibarab 1990 H itachinaka TbchnocenterC 0．，Ltd．
Gunm a 1991 G unm a Industry U pgrading CenterCo．，Ltd．
Tbyam a 1992Tbyam a Th ining layOutan d Evaluation h stitute
ShizuOka 1989 H am anaI＿．akeIntem ationalBrain C enterC0．，1id．
W akayam a 1（）90W akayam a Research I．ab．C o．，Ltd．
Tbttori 1989 N ew h dustry Creation CenterCo．，Ltd．
Tbkushim a 1989Tbkushim aC om prehensive H ealth Sciences CenterInc・
F血 oka 1990 Ki takyushu Tbclm 0logy C enterCo．，u d．
O ita 1983 O ita Pre氏ctural A dvanced Tbclm ology D evelopm ent R esearchh stitutc
K agoshim a 1990 K agoshim a Brain C enter






「血m agala 1992 Biophotomi ch fo m ation h boratoriesu d・





H okkaido 1987H okkai do G reen－B io h stitute C0．，Ltd．（til11992）
Aom ori 1990 Research h stitutefo rGlycotechnology （till1996）
k ate 1988 Sun Rock h c．（ti111994）
Akita 1991 Fungi Function D evelopm ent R esearch Institute CoリLtd・（till1999）
Yam agata1989 Research h stitutefo r Fun CtionalPeptides（till1995）
Tbkyo 1987 Processed Rice B reeding Research InstituteC o．，Ltd．（till1993）
N iigata 1991 PlantBiologi Cal D efense System I．Aboratories （till1998）
W akayam a 1987Ⅵhkayam a A gricultural B iology Research Center C o．，u d．（till1995）
Ehim e 1990 M arineA lgaeR esourceR esearch InstituteC o．，Ltd．（till1996）
Kagoshim a 1987O kinoerabu Bulb B iology R esearch hlStitute Co．，IJd．（tiu 1992）
O kinaw a 1990 O kinaw aO rchid R esearch h stitute Co．，u d・（till1996）
Drug fund 1 Fukushim a 1991 D ru g Production Tbclm 010gy R esearch lnstitute Co・，Ltd・
Establishm ent
9
H okkaido 1991 O khotsk Floating IceScienceR esearch h stituteC o．，u d．
N iigata 1989 A pplied I．BSerEngi neering CenterC o・，u d・






G i血 IA boratory ofJapan （established in 1990）
k ate／ 1988 R esearch　C enter　fo r　the　h duslrial U tilization　of　M arineShizuoka O rganism s and M arine Bioteclm 010gy R esearch InstituteC o・，u d・
Gifu／
Yam a伊Chi1989 Japan U ltrahigh Tbm perature M aterial sResearch h stitute
O saka 1988 Ion　Engi neerlng　Center　Corporation．and Ion　Engi neerlngResearch C orporation・
Japan　 K cirin




／O saka 1990 Research Instituteofh novative Fk chnology fo rthe Earth
D cvelopm cnt
Bank 1 K yoto／N ara 1989
K cihanna Co．，u d．










1986 M uroran Tbchnocenter
1992 As ahikaw a Seikatsu Bun・ka Sangyo Shinkou K youkai
Tbhoku
（7 pre鮎ctures）1988 h telligentCosm osR eseaECh Co．，Iid．
A om ori 1985 H achinoheR egi onal Advanced lbchnology PIOm Otion C enterFoundation
1990 h stitutefo rEnvi ronm entSCiences
h atc 1991 hwateB iotechnology R esearch CenteI
M iyagi
1966 Tbhoku h dustrialTbchnology Developm entAs sociation
1988 SuiseiAgricultureProm otion As sociation
A b ta
1972 A b taPrefbctural C hemi Cal An alysisCenter
1990 A b taPrefectural R esource Tbchnology D evelopm cntOrganization （M etal sand M iningTlaining and Tbclm 0logy Center）
1992 A b taPrefe cturalh m berProduction O rganization
Y am agata 1947 Yam agataU niversity Industry R eseafCh lnstitute
h kushim a
1984 Fukushim ah dustri alTbchnology Prom otion Foundation
1992 Ftlkushim aR esearch and Education Foundation
h arab 1989 h arakiScience and Tbchnology Foundation
Tbchigi 1988 Tbchigi G eneral R esearch O rganization
Gunm a 1991 G unm aIndustrial 1もchnology Foundation
Chiba
1985 C hiba lJldustrialTbchnology Center
1990 KazusaD N A R esearch h stitute
Tbkyo
1973 Tbkyo lnstituteofPsychialry
1975 The Tbkyo M etropolitan IJIStituteofM edical Science
1980 As sociation fo rthe D evelopm entofEarLhquakePrediction
1981 rrbkyo M etropolitan h stitute ofGerontology
1981 Tbkyo M etropolitan h stitute fo rN eurosCience
K anagaw a
1945 SpaceScienceProm otionAs sociation
1984 Ki hara M em orialu ）kohaJnaFoundatiollfo rtheA dvancem entofLi fe Sciences
1989 KanagaW a A£adem y ofScienceand u箕hnob gy Foundation
1989 Kanagaw a R igh Tbchnology Foundation
N iigata 1985 N iigata Prefbctural C entralRegion Ij）Cal h dustry Prom otion C enter
hhikaw a
1987 Research and D evelopm entSubsidyFund
1990 Ishikaw a Pre氏cturalh dustry Prom otion Fund As sociation （Ishikaw aTrialCenterdcsi伊ated asa brain site）
Pukui 1986 FukuiA ssociation oflndustry Tbchnology1992 FukuiPrefbctural U niversity and O therA cadem y Prom otion Fhnd
N agano
1972 N agano PreLectural A rchitecturalTbchnology Center
1981 Association b lthe D evelopm entofEarthquake Prediction
1986 Nagano PrefectlJralTbchno－high land D evelopm enIO rganization
1986 IiiR egion lヵcalh dustry Prom otion Center
1987 N agano Prefectural OrigiJlalSeedsC entcr
1989 M atsum oto Softw areD evelopm entC eJlter
1990 K ami inah dustry Prom otion As Sの ation （h a Tbclm 010gy Form ation C enter）
Shk uoka
1981 Shizuoka PrefbcturalA griculture Prom otion Fund As sociation
1986 ShizuokaPrefectuJ・alResearch and Education Foundation
1991 ShizuokaScienceand Tbchnology Foundation
A ichi 1991 A ichiPIefectuIal Ag icultureProm otion Fund
M ie 1989 h tem ationalC enterfo rEnvi ronm entTbchnology Transfer1990 M ie Prefecturalh dustrialTbchnology A dvanceJnCntC enter
Shiga 1984 ShigaPrefe ctural M anufacturing h dustry Tbclm 01ogy Prom otion As sociation
K yoto city 1979 Kyoto H ygieneltstResearch C cnter
1988 A dvanced softw are Tbchnology ＆M echatronicsResearch Institute ofKyoto










1964 As sociation ofOsakaCityUniversity
1970 Kansai Instituteofinfo m ationSystem s
Osaka 1986 OsakaCancerPreventiveExam inationCenter
Osakacity 1986 OsakaBio－SCienceh stitute1989 OsakaCity UrbanTb eIndustryProm otionCenter
Osaka 1990
Senri Li feScienceFoundation
1990 OsakaPrefecturalResearchandDevelopm entOrientedBusinessesProm otion Foundation
Osakacity
1990 UrbanEngineeringhfo rmation Center
1991 IAboratoriesofIm ageInformation ScienceandR clm 0logy
1991 Global Environm entCenter
Hyogo 1992 HyogoScienceand TbchnologyAs sociation
Nara 1991 SupportFbundation知rNaraInstituteofScienceandTbchnology
Ⅵhkayam a 1990 W hkayamaTbchnologyFoundation
TbttoIi 1986 Tbttori As sociation ofh dustryTbclm 01ogy




1989 Okayam aCerami csTbchnologyPromotionFoundation（Okayam aCerami csCenter）
Hiroshima
1989 H止oshim aAgricultureGeneBan k
1990 HiroshimaTbclm oPlazaCorporation（Le adingTbchnologyJointResearchCenterdesignatedasabrain location）
1992 Hiroshim aIndustryPromotionCenter
Hiroshimacity1992 HifOShim aCityIndustryPromotionCenter
Tbkushim a 1985 Tbkushim aResearchh stituteforOriginal Tbchnology
Kagawa 1992 KagawahdustrialIntelligentCenter
Ehime
1974 EhimePrefecturalHealth andM edical ServiceFoundation
1984 EhimePrefectural TbchnologyDevelopmentPromotionFoundation
1991 Tbyoh dustryCreation Ccnter
Ki takyushucity 1977Ki takyushu CitiesAs sociation
Pukuoka 1989 Fukuokahdustry，ScienceandR chnologyFoundation
Ki takyushucity
1989 h tem ationalEastAs iaResearch Center
1989 KitakyushuCityh dustrialTbchnologyFoundation
Fuh oka 1992 IizukaResearchandDevelopmentOrganization
Saga 1988 Sagah dustrial恥chnologyInfbrm ationCenter
Khmamoto 1983 Kum am otoTbchnopolisFoundation－ElectronicsApplied恥Clm ologyResearch hstitute
Oita 1983
OitaAdvanced R chnology SupportFoundation
1992 HyperNetworkSociety ReseaJChInstitute
M iyazab 1979
M iyazakiM echanical TbchnologyProm otionAs sociation
1992 M iyazakiPrefectural AquacultureAs sociation
Kagoshima 1984 KagoshimaPrefecturalFineCerami cProductDevelopm entAs S∝iation














Hokkaido 10 2 U nderground Zero Gravity Experiment Center and Japan Zcro Gravity General Rescarchlnstitutcarcdoubly counted wi th Gifu Prefecture．
Aomori 6 3
Iwatc 6 2 M arineBiotechnologyResearchlnstitute，andfo rthelndustriaJUlilizationofM arineOrganismsResearchCenteraredoublycouFltedwi thShizuokaPrefecture．
M iyagl 5 3
A上ila 6 4
Yamagata 5 2















Underground Zero Gravi ty Experiment Center and Japan Zero Gravily GencralResearch
Jnstitutc are doubly counted wi th Hokkaido，and Japan Ultra－high Tbmperature M aterials
Researchlnstituteisdoubly counLedw ithYamaguchiPre簸cture・
Shkuoka 7 3 M arineBiotechnologyResearchh stitutc，andfo rthelndustrialUtilizationofM arine OrganismsResearch Centeraredoubly countcdwi thlw atePrefbcture．
Aichi 3 1
M ic 2 2
Shiga 1 1
Kyo10 6 3 IntemationalTblecom munication Fbundation Tbchnology Research Institute isdoubly countedWithNaraPrekch∬e．
Osaka 15 10 Ion ErLgineeting Rescarch Institute and lon Enginccring Rcsearch Center are doubly counledw ilh NaraPrefccturc．
Hyogo 3 1
Nara 6 1
A dvanccd R Iccom mun ications Research lnstitute InternalionaLisdoubly counted w ith Kyoto
PrefectlJre，andlonEnginccdngRcsearchCorp・andIon En由neeringResearchCenterCorp．are
doublycountedwi th OsakaPrc臨cture．
Ⅶ kayama 3 1
Tbttori 2 1
Shim ane 2 2
Okayam a 4 3
Hiroshima 5 4
Yamaguchi 2 0 Japan Ultra－high n mperature M atcrials Research Institutc is doubly counted wi th GifuPrc丘ctuTe．
Tbkushim a 2 1
Kagawa 2 1
Ehim e 5 3
Kochi 0 0
n止uoka 9 5 Kuru me・TosuA reau∋ChnoLogicalPFOmOtion Centerisdoublycountedwi thSagaPrefccture・
Saga 2 1 Kurume－Tosu　Area　TbchnologlCal Promotion　Centcr is　doubly　counted　wi th　FukuokaPre氏cture．
Nagasaki 1 0
m mam oto 2 1
Oita 4 2
M iyazaki 3 2
Kagoshima 4 1
Okinaw a 3 1
Tbtal 186 97
In addition to the above，SeVen Prefe cturaLgovcrnm ents of Tbhoku DistFict invested in
lnte11igent　Cosmos　Research　Organization，and　Kyoto，Osaka　and　Nara　Prefectural
Govemm ents invested in Keihanna and Research Institute ofInnovative Tbchnology for the
Earth．
167
















































































Itcm FY 1990 FY 1992
N um berofinstitutions 121 139
An ountoffu nds（capital S）（a） 194，700 mi 11ion yen 232，400 m illion ycn
Am ountbom eby loCal govem mentsin theam ountof
h皿ds（capitals）（b）
67，700 m illion ycn86，500 m illion ycn
匝）／（a） 34．8％ 37．2％
Am ountdisbursed from local govem m entsto R＆D
（supporL）institutionsin th efiscal yearconcem ed （C）
14，300 m illionyen33，700 m illion ycn
（C）／（e） 2．9％ 5．5％
Running expenditureofR＆D （support）insIitutionsin
thefiscal yeafCOnCem ed （d）
65，100 mi llion yen
（d）／（c） 10．6％





In addition to the above R＆D（SuPPOrt）institutions，SeVen gOVernmentS OfIbaraki，Toyama，




















（恥rgetam ountoffu nd：1，500mi llionyen）．
New ProductandNew Tbchnology
DevelopmentSubsidySchem e ．Autom ation
Apparatus，Etc・DevelopmentSubsidy
hdustry Schem e ．EngineerDispatchandTlainin g
1tchnology SubsidyScheme ．SubcontractorTbchnology
Promotionnlnd Thining SubsidyScheme ．New Tbclm 010gy
ExchangeandTrainingSubsidyScheme ．
h dustrial，AcademicandGovem mcntal Joint
Research Schctnc











ScienceProm otion Dept． RescarchFundSubsidySchem e，PreSentation









fu ndfo rmanufacturlngindustryprom otion






．h viIaIionan ddispatch ofresearchers ．
University Subsidiesfo rmakingpaperspublishedin











h dus叫 and IechnologleS ．Promotionofsmalland


























































According to the answers on the expenditurefor“promotion ofresearch exchange”，Yamagata




































PfOm Otion ofresearch atm edical institutioTLS（local public and private）15，022
Prom otion ofresearch exchange 6，399
B rcakdow n
Join tresearch w ith national research institution1，137
R esearch exchaJlge am Ong industri al ，aCademi c and governm ental circles4，124
Presentation ofth e science and teclm ology info rm ation 丘om outside th e
490
rcglOn
P rom otion ofprivate research exchange 837
Invi tation ofR ＆D ori ented businesses 17，494
R ai sing and supportofR ＆D oriented businesses 4，745
B rcakdow n
R ai sing ofR ＆D ori ented businesses and supportfo r upgrading the
3，439technologi Cal developm entoflocal businesses
C onsultation and guidance on technologi es fo r local businesses1，131
P ublic invi tation lype R ＆D schem e 1，036
Total（a） 43，659
（a）／匝） 7．1％














h vitatioIl0f R ＆D
0ri en ted b usinesses
憲 懸
Tbtal
H okkaido 145，2 24 15 7，825 44 4，547 747 ，696
A om ori 14 ，256 70，658 254 ，292 3 5，193 374 ，399
k atc 150 ，394 0 111，320 26 1，714
M iyagl 160 ，798 69，224 230 ，022
A kita 1，156，292 78 ，005 10 1，656 1，33 5，953
1ねm agata 2，2 12 ，480 5，730 32，909 2 ，251，119
n h sh im a 24 ，971 14，6 10 3 9，58 1
IbaIaki 100 ，167 34，629 134 ，796
Tbchigi 233 ，189 10 ，909 42 9，928 674 ，0 26
G unm a 58 ，7 44 13 6，690 4 8，02 1 243 ，4 55
Saitam a 6 18，465 124 ，（X ）3 2 1，178 3 5，579 799 ，225
C hiba 2 36，713 115 ，471 5 1，485 403 ，669
Tbkyo 9 ，155，998 4 ，681 5 3，59 1 9，2 14 ，270
K anagaw a 186，399 172 ，079 29 2，0 14 650 ，4 92
N iigata 20，000 2 9，534 33 4，809 115，62 1 499 ，9 64
Tbyam a 34 ，65 3 20 8，24（i 242，8 99
Ishikaw a 38 ，121 6 13 ，000 9 1，433 742 ，5 54
Pukui 16，457 202 ，188 1，25 8，467 6 2，437 1，539 ，5 49
Y am anashi 2，099 15 ，0 15 5 3，792 70 ，90 6
N agaI10 79 ，0 30 0 8 3，393 162 ，4 23
G ifu 12 ，914 9 2，036 104 ，950
Shk 110k a 50，663 8 ，068 46 1，473 5 2，973 573 ，17 7
A ichi 1，4朋 ，524 2 15，3 13 7 1，997 1，596，834
M ie 179，2 96 2，3 14 ，3 75 50 ，7 35 2 ，544，406
Shiga 58，13 3 0 35 ，4 26 93，559
K yoto 63，4 15 58 ，750 154 ，4 41 276，606
O sak a 1，6 27，004 324 ，4 72 7，0 11，00 0 75 ，625 9 ，0 38，10 1
H yogo 15，988 108 ，264 7 ，500 68 ，804 200，556
N ara 43 ，5 70 46 ，941 90 ，5 11
Ⅵh k ayam a 2 43，397 116 ，992 0 33 ，450 393，839
1b ttori 4，73 7 60，6 59 5，42 6 70 ，822
Shim anc 11，50 8 76 ，651 15 ，7 32 10 3，89 1
O kay am a 54 ，90 6 5 ，930 29 ，821 90，657
H iroshim a 28，2 11 174 ，378 6 9，959 85 ，576 358，124
Y am aguchi 26 7，986 9 5，103 420 ，480 783，569
1b h shim a 10 ，296 3 1，372 41，668
K agaw a 58，768 15 4，6 13 7 2，363 285，744
E him e 49，706 7 7，081 3 8，424 165 ，2 11
K och i 44，9 17 128，897 0 18，974 192，788
Puh oka 127，190 84 ，509 2 11，699
Saga 93，209 0 18 0，987 274，19 6
N agasab 54，094 4 50，000 13 5，150 639 ，2 44
K u m am oto 16，13 1 3 ，417，599 167，47 1 3，60 1，20 1
O ita 31，069 91，7 15 60，640 183 ，4 24
M iy鑑aki 725 29，636 57，900 3 2，509 120 ，7 70
K agoshim a 6，945 42，330 3 5，543 84 ，8 18
O kinaw a 6，466 4，430 16，129 27 ，0 25
Sub －tOtal 14，875 ，814 6，334，139 17 ，172，887 4 ，483，262 4 2，866 ，10 2
S apporo 0 72，33 1 0 72 ，3 31
S cndai 13 ，000 39，590 0 52 ，5 90
C hiba 0 0 0
Y bkoh am a 25 ，0 38 12 1，637 118，265 264 ，940
K aw asak i 20 ，000 0 11，874 0 3 1，8 74
N ago ya 1，5 18 7，582 9 ，1（泊
K yoto 4 ，120 33，393 37 ，5 13
O saka 89，435 8 ，131 5 1，3 86 59，584 208 ，5 36
K Obc 36，550 2 ，0 64 12 ，975 10，842 62 ，4 31
H iroshim a 4 ，221 9，436 13 ，657
K itakyu shu 3 ，321 18，1（氾 2 1，4 21
h h oka 3 ，000 10 ，911 4，775 18 ，6 86
S ub－tOtal 145，985 64 ，4 13 320，704 261，977 793 ，0 79







B reak down （because of double cou ntin措 霊 忠 盈 昔 nt does not alw ays agree wi th the 10tal
Jointresearch w ith ㌢憲 法 盲窓 濫 孟霊 ㌘ Presentation of the scien ce P ro m otion of
nation alresearch an豊忠 霊 惣 忠 恕 n PrlVate reSearCh
irlStitutiongovern m ental circles exchangc
H okk aido 14 5，224 36 ，4 10 24，598 90，64 9 16，317
A oln Ori 70，658 22，43 1 43，546 1，5 26 3，155
k atc 15 0，394 1，00 0 79，5 15 7，0 14 69 ，879
M iYaの 160，798 33，5 12 125，0 14 760 1，512
A kita 78，005 28，4 20 7，183 1，90 2 40 ，500
Y am agata2，2 12，480 79，09 9 2 ，0 65，067 68 ，314
n h shim a 24，971 1，00 0 1，380 22 ，591
Ibarab 100，167 36，000 3，192 60 ，975
Tbchigi 2 33，189 425 224，400 3，54 8 4 ，816
G unm a 58，744 57 ，220 1，524
S aitam a 124，003 46 ，920 64，432 12 ，651
C hiba 115，47 1 10 ，824 104，278 3 ，436
TbkYO 4，68 1 4，68 1
K an agaW a 172，079 167，7 19 1，860 2 ，500
N ii鼠ata 29，534 400 25，453 2，6 13 1，068
一m Yam a 34，65 3 34，653 34，653
h hik aw a 38，121 14，700 4，996 13，4 25 5，000
F uh i 202，188 5，526 144，28 1 41，85 9 10 ，522
Y am anashi 15，0 15 4，650 10，9 15 0 0
N agano 79，0 30 0 63，45 1 15 ，579
G ih l 12，9 14 9，387 795 2 ，732
S hizuoka 8，06 8 0 0 8 ，068
A ichi 21 6，313 175，000 36，5 96 2 80 4，437
M ie 17 9，296 55，468 98，2 96 25，532
Shiga 5 8，133 0 55，96 1 0 2，172
K YOtO 6 3，415 7，062 44，975 12，878
O sak a 324 ，472 19，8 16 99，24 6 14，6 92 190 ，718
H YOgO 10 8，264 36，730 63，950 7 ，584
N ara 43 ，570 5（X） 39，120 87 3 ，863
Ⅵhk aYam a 116，992 2，9 10 111，820 1，76 2 乙000
¶）ttOri 4，737 1，000 1，6 60 2，077
S him anc 11，508 200 0 9，80 8 1，500
O k aYam a 5 4，906 49，233 3，053 6 99 1，921
H iroshim a174 ，378 75，000 116，208 10，34 7 47，823
Y am ag uchi 267 ，98（i78，032 184，008 0 5，94 6
Tbkushim a 10 ，296 7，250 3，04 6
K agaw a 58 ，768 38，020 55，080 766 1，52 2
Eh im e 77 ，0 81 6，309 9，138 58，634 3，000
K o chi 12 8，897 106，142 21，225 1，530
n ku oka 127 ，190 42，33 1 3，455 2 3，498 6 1，36 1
Saga 93 ，209 572 57，70（i 17，162 17，769
N agasaki 54 ，0 94 10，00 0 12，000 2，500 29，594
K h m am oto 16，131 11，661 3，970 0 2，500
O ita 3 1，0 69 3，000 2 ，018 26，05 1
M iYaZaki 29，53 6 2 1，678 2，036 1，781 4 ，14 1
K agOShim a 6 ，9 45 258 2，731 1，956 2 ，000
O k inaw a 6 ，4 66 4 ，849 1，617
Sub－tOtal 6，334，13 91，126，211 4，10 2，396 479 ，920 8 13，72 1
Sapporo 0
Scn dai 13，000 13，00 0 0
C hib a 0
Y bko ham a 25，038 6，14 1 9，726 9 ，171
K aw asak i 0
N agoYa 1，5 18 1，5 18
K yoto 4，120 4，120 0
O saka 8，13 1 4，6 13 3，5 18
K obc 2，064 1，500 2，064
H iroshim a 4，22 1 1，367 2，854
ⅢtakYuShu 3，321 2，349 0 972
Fuk uoka 3，000 3 ，000
Su b－tOtal 64 ，413 11，082 22，008 9，726 23 ，0 97
1btal　 o f
雷盈 ；慧 S





P refcctu reD isbursed
am ount
B reakdow n （becau se of dou ble co悪 猫 盟 忠 霊 訂 ntdo es n otalw ays agree w ith the
S盟 霊 志 盈 頭 恕 忠 恕 1密 al 怒 悪 霊 忠 恕 監 禁 m b 忠 霊 麗 忠 叩 e
H okk aido 444，647 24 1，219 174 ，472 46 ，79 1
A om ori 35，193 19 ，665 15 ，5 28
Iw atc 111，320 94 ，868 16 ，452
M iYagl 69，224 43 ，23 1 25 ，993
A k ita 101，656 78 ，100 23 ，5 56
Y am agata 32，909 20 ，0 00 12 ，90 9
旭 sh im a 14，6 10 14，6 10 0
Ibaraki 34，629 20 ，0 00 14，6 29
T bch iの 429，928 4 18 ，2 89 11，63 9 165，64 1
G unm a 48，02 1 30 ，5 98 17，42 3
Saitam a 35，579 20 ，6 89 14，89 0 20，68 9
C hib a 51，485 27 ，9 36 8，89 2 14，657
T bkyo 53，59 1 38，59 1 15，000
K anag aw a 292，014 236 ，9 52 55，06 2 0
N iigata 115，621 104，0 86 11，535
T bYam a 20 8，246 182，40 1 25，845
Ishik aw a 91，433 80，000 11，433
F ukui 62，437 41，8 20 20，6 17
Y am anashi 53 ，792 14，423 29，369 10 ，000
N agan o 83，393 62，000 21，393 3 2，000
G ih 9 2，0 36 50，000 42，036
Shizuoka 52 ，973 15，000 37，973 15 ，000
A ichi 7 1，997 17，997 54，000
M ie 50 ，735 44，326 6，409 44 ，0 00
Shiga 35 ，4 26 17，300 18，126
K YOtO 154 ，4 41 119，905 4 7，817 66 ，0 00
O saka 75 ，625 60 ，957 14 ，668
H YOgO 68 ，804 64 ，98 1 3 ，823 64 ，9 81
N ara 46 ，941 33，000 13 ，941
W akaYam a 33 ，4 50 16，240 10 ，819 6 ，3 91
T bttori 5 ，4 26 5 ，4 26
Shim ane 15 ，7 32 10 ，000 5 ，732
O k aYam a 29 ，821 17，198 12，623
m ro shim a 85，576 63，573 22，003
Y am aguchi 4 20 ，480 391，065 29，415 268 ，0 95
Tbkushim a 31，372 12，000 7，372 12 ，0 00
K agaw a 72，363 63，3 30 9，033
E him e 38，424 24，3 51 14，073 24 ，3 51
K o chi 18，974 15 ，400 3，574
Fukuo ka 84，509 9 ，0 87 44，344 3 1，0 78
Saga 180，987 170 ，125 10，862
N agasaki 135，150 119 ，9 00 15，250 119 ，900
K um am oto 167，47 1 156 ，3 29 11，142
O ita 60，640 16 ，4 80 7，680 36 ，480
M iYaZab 32，509 26 ，5 00 6，009
K ago shim a 35，543 10 ，0 00 20，998 4 ，545
O kin aw a 16 ，12 9 8 ，603 7，526 8 ，603
Su b－tOtal 4，483 ，2 62 3，289 ，924 1，047，5 12 1，006 ，202
S ap po ro 0
Sen dai 0 0 0
C hiba 0
Y o koh am a 118 ，2 65 8 1，000 25，390 11，875
K aw asaki 0
N agoYa 7 ，5 82 7，58 2
K YOtO 33 ．3 93 6，272 27，12 1
O saka 5 9，5 84 5 6，329 3，25 5
K Ob e 10 ，842 4，366 6，47 6
H iro shim a 9，435 72 1 8，7 15
K itakYu Shn 18，100 18，100
旭 o ka 4，775 4 ，7 75
Sub －tOtal 261，977 148，688 83 ，314 29，975
Tbtal　　　 of












The totalamount ofexpenditureforboththe activities fbr privatebusinesses，etc．andthosefor
Prefbcturalpersonnelwas about16，800million yen，aCCOuntingfor2．7％of the totalamount of
expenditureforscienceandteclm0logy・









million yen ofAomoriPreftcture（PreftcturalVocationalAbility Developing School，Employment
PromotionCorporationSchool，etc・）・Thesefivepreftcturesaloneexceededl，000millionyen．Itcanbe







































Hokkaido 442，204 437，451 2，293 2，460
Aomori 1，061，784 1，060，593 598 593
k ate 22，277 19，753 1，374 1，150
M iYaの 16，037 5，604 7，943 2，490
Abta 2，988 1，839 0 1，149
Yamagata 411，438 387，903 21，285 2，250
Fuh shim a 73，258 4，870 67，955 433
n araki 435，543 433，297 0 2，246
Tbchigi 4，224 2，983 0 1，241
GunTna 19，273 19，273
Saitam a 52，577 43，831 5，300 1，778 1，668
Chiba 2，560，500 2，560，073 240 427 247
Tbkyo 33，846 33，846
Kanagawa 2，527，604 2，527，604
Niigata 29，298 22，328 1，449 5，521
TbYama 0
Ishikawa 9，100 9，100
Fuh i 84，700 68，629 14，489 1，582
Yamanashi 19，166 12，723 4，049 2，394
Nagano 52，694 47，280 5，414 5，414
Gifu 179，172 173，857 5，315
Shizuoka 75，442 61，945 13，497
Aichi 51，207 34，892 10，670 5，645
M ic 46，785 45，037 1，748
Shiga 22，885 19，031 3，854
Kyoto 26，733 16，783 7，690 2，260 1，000
Osaka 3，184，364 3，184，364
HYOgO 76，340 76，340
N ara 37，426 36，563 863
WhkaYam a 234，183 231，395 570 1，218 2，218
Tbttod 454 454
Shim ane 19，346 15，427 3，919
Okayama 19，739 15，277 4，462
m roshima 3，080，671 3，076，430 4，241
Ym aguchi 49，471 45，233 4，238 239
Tbkushim a 189，695 189，695
Kagawa 7，302 298 7，004
Ehimc 42，022 15，042 18，759 6，192 2，029
Kochi 842，454 842，454
Fukuoka 161，298 52，768 9，087 21，077 87，453
Saga 77，865 63，124 59，962 14，741 3，697
Nagasaki 174，021 167，688 4，946 1，387
Kumamoto 60，376 54，269 11，880 6，107 908
Oita 44，788 42，992 1，796
M iyazaki 9，668 9，668
Kagoshima 116，960 103，335 12，573 1，052
Okinawa 550 550








Osaka 15，909 1，009 14，900
Kobc 38，196 6，909 31，287
Hiroshim a 3，571 2，358 2，368 1，203 1，203
Kilakyushu 0
nlb oka 9，105 9，105
Sub－tOtal 140，783 93，393 2，368 32，490 16，103
Tbtalofpre氏ctures
andcities
16，830，511 16，357，634115，856 293，936 160，548
－96－
3－9PromotionofInternationalExchange



























































ProductsResearch rcsearchinstitutewi llbeopenedinFY 1994．
Institute Thelandpreparationwork：Temporarywork，
brovisionalnamc） earthwork，gardcnpathandspacework，
Constru Ction drainagework　Constru CIionwork：









Japan－US SanJose，Califo mi a，USA （September，1988），
tcch血0logy IndustⅣDcpt．topromptethecollection，PreSentationand







exchangeactiYities industryteclm 010giesthrough M an uhcturing









mainlyinAs iawi llbcmi sedascompctent
R＆D staff whowi llcontributetothe
Intcmational developmentofrespectivenationsandtothe
Coope rationC nter activitiesofbusinessesofthosecountriesin
brovisioIlalnamc）Dcpt． Otherfo reigncountrics，andanexchangebase
Establishmcnt COnneCtingHiroshimawi ththeworld
Prqject necessaryfo rcultivationofintem ationality
andfo rralSlnganeW typeOfcompetentR＆D


















P re缶ctu re D isburscd
am ount
B reakdown （because of 忠 霊 慧 霊 地 品 霊 恕 忠 霊 忠 霊 eS nOt alw ays agree wi th
E stablishm entof intem ational exchange baseE xchan g霊 芝欝 誓 rel伊
H okkaid o 33，974 33 ，974
A om ori 0
Iw ate 0 0
M iYaの 24，597 24 ，597
A kita 0 0
Y am agata 0
P ub sh im a 2，300 2 ，3（X I
Ibarau 7，673 7 ，673
T bch igi 3，080 3 ，0 80
G unm a 1，360 1，3 60
Saitam a 34，929 34，9 29
C hib a 17，650 17，65 0
T bkYO 0
K anagaw a 108，154 108，15 4
N iigata 20，249 20，24 9
T bYam a 7，645 7，64 5
Ishik aw a 0
F uh li 56，409 5，000 5 1，40 9
Y am an ashi 4 13，7 10 384，120 29，590
N agano 20，03 1 20，03 1
G ihl 0
Shizuoka 0 0
A ichi 32，199 32，199
M ic 1，487 1，487
Shiga 53，537 53，537
K YOtO 3，585 3，585
O sak a 25，090 25，090
H YOgO 16，768 14，090 16，768
N ala 0
Ⅵh kaYam a 0
T btto ri 3，648 3，648
Shim ane 0 0
O k aYam a 1，22 1 1，22 1
H iro sh iln a 91，920 20，352 71，568
Y am aguchi 0 0
Tbkushim a 0
K agaW a 0
E him e 0
K ochi 0
Fuku oka 2 ，511 2，5 11
S aga 48，06 9 48，069
N agasaki 64，800 64，800
K u m am oto 3，123 0 3，123
O ita 0
M iYaZak i 0
K ago shim a 76 ，0 88 76，088
O kin aw a 8 ，849 8，84 9
S ub－tOtal 1，184 ，656 423 ，562 775，184
S app oro 0
S cnd ai 0
C hib a 0
Y o koh am a 3 3，450 33，450
K aw asaki 0
N agoYa 0
K YOtO 0
O saka 18，864 7，4∝） 18，864
K ob e 3，372 3，37 2
H 止o shim a 30，959 30，95 9
K itak vushu 0
Fukuok a 0
Sub －tO tal 86，645 7，400 86，64 5
Tbtalof
ぎ悪 加 es an d 1，271，30 1 4 30，962 86 1，82 9
－99－
3－10Promotionofpublicunderstandingofscienceandtechnology
This section describes　the measures taken bylocal authorities for the promotion of public
understandingofscienceandtechnologysuchas“localpublicnaturalsciencemuseum”，“SCienceand
technology educationin areas ofyouth education，liklong education，etc・”and“deepenlng Citizens’
understandingonscienceandtechnology”・
Theexpenditurefor“localpublicnaturalsciencemuseum”wasabout28，800millionyen，thatof





the establishment of anylocalpublic natural science museum ofIbaraki（Nature Museum），Chiba
（ModernIndustryandScienceMuseum），Kanagawa（PlanetofLife－EarthMuseum），Shiga（BiwaLake
Museum），Hyogo（Museum of Human Beingsand Nature）and Ehime（General Science Museum）
disbursedabout3，000millionyentolessthan6，000millionyenrespectively（Fig・3－10－1）spentabout
3，000millionyentolessthan6，000millionyenrespectively．LeCalpublicmuseumswereestablishedor
































S憲 憲 憲 監
Com pletcd農 法 Com pleted農 法
H okkaido 112，986 58，836 54，150
A om ori 9，200 9，200
Iw atc 36，485 36，485 0 0 1
M iYagi 17，767 4，167 13，600
A kita 1，636 1，636
Y am agata 68，002 66，690 1，192 120 1 1
n kushiTna 324，322 314，3149，808 200 1
b araki 4，157，301 4，157，301 1
Tbchigi 421，604 421，604 0 0 1
G unm a 408，941 292，902116，039 1
Saitam a 222，124 217，637 2，145 3，021 1
C hiba 3，755，717 3，678，90916，708 60，100 1 1
TbkYO 255，702 32，316223，386 1
K anagaw a5，898，584 5，755，796113，5錮 28，200 1
N iigata 442，801 442，249 552 1
TbYam a 7，928 4，939 2，989 0 1
Ishikaw a 145，392 145，392 1 1
P止血i 849 270 579
Y am anashi 5，906 5，584 322




M ie 53，190 23，155 28，816 1，219 1 1
Shiga 3，887，332 3，887，332 1
K yoto 7，230 7，230 0
O saka 53，474 43，582 9，892
H yog0 3，055，523 2，933，194122，329 1
N ara 0
W akaYam a 78，107 78，074 33 1
Tbttori 9，426 9，318 48 60 1
Shim ane 0 0
O kaYam a 55，844 44，254 11，590 3，090 1
H iroshim a 5，913 4，241 1，672
Y am aguchi 90，725 90，725 0 1
Tbkushim a181，788 175，288 6，500 1
Kagawa 1，848 1，848
Ehim c 3，589，115 3，553，873 0，444 4，798 1
Kochi 12，966 12，966
Fuh oka 499，305 446，749448，584 50，721 1
Saga 14，429 12，540 1，889 1
N agasaki 7，800 7，800
Kum am oto 1，623 1，623
O ita 410 410 1
M iYaZaki 60，488 52，226 1，578 6，684
K agoshim a 189，962 96，82792，270 7，696 1
Okinawa 392，944 392，944 0 1
Sub－tOtal 28，545，088 27，364，033 1，373，370265，034 10 3 11 7
Sapporo 0
Scndai 432，873 432，757 116 1
Chiba 658 658 1
u Ikoham a 615，784 0 6，460 609，324 1
K aw asaki 45，514 43，843 1，671 1
N agOYa 0 0 1
K yoto 268，767 187，76281，005 1
O saka 130，000 130，000 0 1
K obe 466，916 466，740 176 1
H iroshim a 41，291 41，291 1
ⅢtakYuShu 468，312108，422 359，890 1 1
抽 oka 93 93
Sub－tOtal 2，470，208 1，411，473449，411 609，324 0 1 82
Tbtalof





According to the answersin reference to respective service categories，the expendituTe Ofthe
COmmerCeandindustrycategoryaccountedfor71％，beingfo1lowedby24％oftheagriculture，forestry
andfisheriescategory，andthenumberofsu叫ectsinthe agriculture，forestry and伝sheries category





















? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
SccTable3－11－1．












C om m erce and industry 5，740，64 1 70．9％ 57 34．1％
A gri culture，fo restry and fisheri es1，945，646 24．0％ 78 46．7％
E nvironm ent＆civilenglneerlng and health ＆
SanltatlOn
3 12，611 3．9％ 26 15．6％
Citizens and life 82，026 1．0％ 2 1．2％
E ducation 18，746 0．2％ 4 2．4％
Plannlng and gcnerala肋 irs 0 0．0％ 0 0．0％
T otal 8，099，670 100．0％ 167 100．0％
AsfortheamountsofexpenditureofrespectivepreftctuTeS，about2，200millionyenwasspentby
Yamagata Preftcture which promotedlife supporItechnoJogy R＆D，beingfollowed by about1，400
millionyenofAkitaPreftcturewhichpromotedresearchforpracticallyapplyingahighdensityvertical
magneticrecordingsystem，about500millionyenofMiePrefbcture（misingnewvarietiesofspecial
















Pre簸cture D isbursed N um bcrof
am ounl Su叫ects




A b ta 1，398，266 1
Yam agata 2，208，521 3
仙 shim a 67，102 3
Ibaraki 178，626 3
1hchi由 114，248 1
G unm a 57，220 1
Saitam a 211，710 15
C hiba 68，970 1
Tbkyo
K anagaw a 337，228 9
N iigata 63，288 1
Tbyam a
k hikaw a 2，400 1
h h i 207，541 6
Y am anashi
N agano 28，457 1
G ifu 353，519 4
Sh血 oka 28，273 5
A ichi 326，490 11






Ⅵ血kayam a 89，456 8
Tbttori
Pre氏cture D isbursed N um berof
am ount Su叫ects
Shim anc 133，482 4
O kayam a 63，960 6
Hiroshim a 428，290 13
Yam aguchi 283，573 6
Tbkushim a 13，111 4
Kagaw a 13，750 1
Ehim e 200，0（期 2
Kochi 8，996 1
h h oka 199，019 10
Saga
N agasaki 4，361 1
Khm am oto 7，993 3
Oita 59，850 1











O saka 14，939 2
Kobc 0
n roshim a
K takyushu 24，231 4
Fukuoka
Sub－tOtal 91，901 14






results of the questionnalrlng COnducted on the actualconditions ofresearch at RegionalResearch























and subsequently the reglOnalresearchinstitutes ofmanufacturingindustry category were
established・Afterthewar，thereglOnalresearchinstitutesofhealthcategorysuchassanitation
researchinstituteswereestablished，andfromthelatterhalfofthe1960S，reglOnalresearch





1960S，and also thereafler，mOre reglOnal researchinstitutes of the same category were






















－＋　 PercerLtageOfinhtilUtionsrestrLJCLu．redand pJilnned toberestructuled
He …　 Percen【ageofillS［i鵬 onsre紺uCtUre（l
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‥0 一・一　PcrcentageOfillStitution rゝCSm curcd















AmongthereglOnalresearchinstitutes ofmanufacturingiIldustry category，“neWmaterials and












































































Asfor the number of researchers，theinstitutionsin the“10to19persons”bracket
accountedfor36％，andthoseinthe“1to9persons”bracket，29％．ComparedtoFY1990，
theinstitutionsin the“1to9persons”bracketincreased，and thosein the“10to19
PerSOnS’’bracket decreased（Fig．4－2－6（2））・Itis estimated that among the regional















































































1992，While the“45toless than55years old”bracketincreasedfrom30％to32％．






































































































































N ote：Theresearch areasare ofinstitutions，aJld do notalwaysagreewi th thoseofforelgn reSCarChers・FurtherJnOre，































environment category and22％in the manufacturingindustry category・Theinstitutions






















For senior researchers，“dispatch to academic society，etc・，PreSentation of paper，etc．”
accountedforthelargest89％，beingfollowedbyverysmaller53％of“dispatchtonational
TeSearChinstitutioJlfoTtraining”and28％of“encouragementforacquisitionofdoctorate”．


























































































ratein the reglOnalresearchinstitutes ofmanufacturingindustry categorywasremarkable，
beingmorethan40％ineverypricebracket・Withregardtotheothercategories，thehealth
















u、1ツ 盛 運毒敵 ∴ 薇 プノ端 言 W 翫 1 1 4 ．5 2






























































and consultation”，“requeStedinspection and testing”and“0thers”．Asforthe numbers of
research achievements by achievement category by research category，in the health and






























Papers were presented at academic societies，etc・by329institutes among381answerlng
institutes，and the averagenumberofpresentationsperinstitutewas18．86．Inreftrenceto
respectivefrequencybrackets，thenumberofinslitutesintheltolessthan5presentations
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Byresearch categoryand byspenttimebracket，mOStCaSeSin themanufacturingindustry































































































Ofthe above16partycategories，forthe most selected sixparty categories（“university’’，











CategOry，the agriculture，forestryand fisheries category and the manufacturingindustry
CategOry，“eXtra－Prefbcture”accountedforamaJOrityrespectively．
ForpartyCategOry40f“reglOnalresearchinstitute”，intheagriculture，forestryandfisheries
CategOrylargeinthe number of cases，“intra－Preftcture”accountedfor30％．In the



















































Theinstilutions which distinguished ordinary research expenditure from specialresearch
expenditureaccountedfor19％ofalltheinstitutions・Amongthethreeresearchcategories，



















to researchevaluationin the allocation ofreseaICh budget，theinstitutes which adoptedit





















































































































3）Classification offund sourcesinto nationalinstitutions，nOnprO伝torganizations andprivate
institutions，andclassi丘cationoffundattributesintocontractsandendowments









































































































49∈8　　　 29％　　　　　　　 29％　　　　　　 28％　　　　 11％
5％　　　 27％　　　　　　　 28％　　　　　　 29％　　　　 11％













ロDoctoral course graduatc ■M asterlscoursegraduate




Asfbr externalresearchcontractsinreftrenceIo the number ofcontracts and the amount of































































To compare activity results and research achievementsin refbrence to the numbers of
respectivecasesof“apparatusandproductdevelopment，etc・”，“teChnologicalguidanceand
COnSultation”，“requeStedinspectionandtesting”，“PreSentationofresearchpaperSataCademic





















To compared the degrees ofpersonnelexchange with otherinstitutesin reftrence to the


































To compare the numbers ofjoint research cases perinstitution，the number ofcases of
“restruCtured’’wasabout3，andthatof”non－reStruCtured”，about2，theformergroupbeing
largeT．
















































WaS166，andthe number ofinstitutions surveyed here was175．Asforthe difference of9










Ofthe175surveyedinstitutions，113institutions answered．Ofthem，68institutions did not
COnductresearch，and sowasconsidered as“R＆D supportinstitutions”and theremaining45



















































































Ki nki＝Shiga，Kyoto，Osaka，HyogD，NaraarLdW akayam a
－160－
3）Organizationtypesandcapital－investororproperty－endowerpatterns
































Asforthe amounts ofinvested capitalsorendowedbasicproperties（totalamount79，100
millionyen，aStOtalamountof34institutionswhichstatedtheamountsinvestedbyrespective





















N ote：Th e above are of 34 institutions w hich stated th e am ounts h vested b y
resp ectiv e in vesto rs or endow ed by resp ective endow ers，am ong 41 R ＆D















































































Building Research equlPm entNumbcrof
institutions
COnCCm ed
Ow ni喝 Bo汀OW lng Ow ning Borrowlng
1 ○ ○ ○ ○ 1
2 ○ ○ ○ × 1
3 ○ ○ × ○ 0
4 ○ ○ × × 0
5 ○ × ○ ○ 0
6 ○ × ○ × 17
7 ○ × × ○ 0
8 ○ × × × 1
9 × ○ ○ ○ 4
10 × ○ ○ × 7
11 × ○ × ○ 7
12 × ○ × × 3
13 × × ○ ○ 0
14 × × ○ × 0
15 × × × ○ 0























the numbers ofinstitutionsin the areas of“new materials and material englneerlng”，
“electricityandelectromics”and“bioenglneerlng”werelarge，beingfollowedbythoseinthe




























inreference to respective numberbrackets・The number ofinstitutionshavinglO orless

























































1 ○ ○ ○ ○ 0
2 ○ ○ ○ × 1
3 ○ ○ × ○ 2
4 ○ ○ × × 3
5 ○ × ○ ○ 2
6 ○ × ○ × 6
7 ○ × × ○ 4
8 ○ × × × 4
9 × ○ ○ ○ 0
10 × ○ ○ × 2
11 × ○ × ○ 0
12 × ○ × × 1
13 × × ○ ○ 0
14 × × ○ × 5
15 × × × ○ 7













































Note：Ofthe41 R＆D conductinglnStitulions，30 institutionshadresearchersIoanedfrom outside・“Paid”or“non－Paid”m eanSthat
theloaELreSearChersⅥ杷repaidornon－Paidatthein stitulionswhere they u叱re aCtuallyW ）rking・
－173一
6）Numbersofloanresearchersbysourceinstitution
With regaId to the numbers ofloan researchersby sourceinstitution，the number ofloan
































































Note：Contractswi th externalresearch institutionsm ade＝Organization’sown reSearCh efforts＋eXternalresearch
Contractswi th extem al researchinstitutionsnotm ade＝Organization’sown reSearCh effortsalone
ー177－






















































Note：Dataof33 institutionsacceptingextcrnal fundsby fLn d





the contract“from nationalgovernment”waslargest，beingfollowed by that“fromlocal

















Asfor the effbrtsfor maintaining high research potentials by the R＆Dinstitutions，many




































































































institutions，the reglOnal researchinstitutes showed about the same percentagesin the three










































































the“number ofresearchers transferredfrom otherinstitutions”was aboutlO times，While the
バnumberofresearcherstransferredtootherinstitutionsHwasabout6times・Amongtherespective
partycategoriesofinstitutionsasiheotherpartiesofexchange，thereglOnalresearchinstitutes






































































WaS3．8（147joint researchcasesby39answeringinstitutions），tO Showthatthird sectors＆
foundationsconductedjointresearchmore．


































（1）The expeTlditurefor science and technology spent byall the prefectural governmentS and
Ordinance－designatedcitygovernmentSWerereVealedforthefirsttime．
In the present survey on the expenditurefor science and technology，all the prefbctural
governmentsandordinance－designatedcitygovernmentsanswered，tOreVealthetotalamountof
the expenditurefor science and technology spent by thelocalgovernmentS（prefbctural and
Ordinance－designatedcitygoverIlmentS）forthefirsttime．Thetotalamountwas614，000million




（2）The number of prefectural governments which established basic guidelinesfor science and
technologypoliciesincreasedto12．
Inthepreviouss一rVey（asoftheendofFY1991），8preftcturalgovernmentsformulatedthebasic














































□Com m ercean dindustry division　　　　　 □Agriculture，forestry andfisheriesdivi sion
ロEnvironm entandcivilengLneering divi sion Ej Health andsanitation division
■Citizensandlifedivision　　　　　　　　　　 Ea EdlEation division
田Plannlng and詳ncralaffairs亜vision
（4）The percenIage ofthe expenditurefor science and teclm0logyforregionalresearchinstitutes
decreased，andthatforR＆D（SuPPOrt）institutionssuchasthirdsectors＆foundationsincreased．
Tocomparethepercentagesoftheexpenditureforscienceandtechnology（Ofthe45comparable




60．5％）．Onthe contrary，the percenIage showing thelargest growth rate was2．2％for
enlightenmentandprevalencepromotion（from3．1％to5．3％），andIhiswascausedbythenatural


















































































that about one halfofprefecturalgovernmentsinvested more thanhalfofthe expenditurefor
SCienceandtechnologyintoagriculture，forestryandfisheriessuggeststhenecessityofdiscusslng
Whetheritisrightthatmorethan40％oftheexpenditureforscienceandtechnologyspentby
Prefecturalgovernments and ordinance－designated citygovernmentsisinvestedinto this field
accountingfbr2％のercentageofprimaryindustryinthetotalofallthepreftctures）ofthetotalof
grosspreftcturalproducts，and also the necessityofre－eXamlnlngtheinvestmentstrategies of
respective prefbcturaJ govemments overlooking such ngures・The respective prefbctural
govcrnmentSaredemandedtore－eXaminehowreasonablytheytookindustrialpoliciesbasedon
thereglOnalindustrialcharacteristicswithaviewpointofreglOnalmanagement，andwhetherthe
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targets and theinvestmentinto science and technology，the realities are revealed that the


















investment and endowment by prefectural governments and ordinaTICe－designated city
governmentS・The number of reglOnal researchinstitutes of preftctural governmentS and
Ordinance，designatedcitygovernmentsis575・So，thirdsectors＆foundationscorrespondingto
lessthan30％oftheregl0nalresearchinstituteswereestablished．Ontheotherhand，thereglOnal










BuildingR esearch equlpm ent
N um berof
institutions
O w ning B orrow lng O wning B orrow lng
1 ○ ○ ○ ○ 1
2 ○ ○ ○ × 1
3 ○ ○ × ○ 0
4 ○ ○ × × 0
5 ○ × ○ ○ 0
6 ○ × ○ × 17
7 ○ × × ○ 0
8 ○ × × × 1
9 × ○ ○ ○ 4
10 × ○ ○ × 7
11 × ○ × ○ 7
12 × ○ × × 3
13 × × ○ ○ 0
14 × × ○ × 0
15 × × × ○ 0










1 ○ ○ ○ ○ 0
2 ○ ○ ○ × 1
3 ○ ○ × ○ 2
4 ○ ○ × × 3
5 ○ × ○ ○ 2
6 ○ × ○ × 6
7 ○ × × ○ 4
8 ○ × × × 4
9 × ○ ○ ○ 0
10 × ○ ○ × 2
11 × ○ × ○ 0
12 × ○ × × 1
13 × × ○ ○ 0
14 × × ○ × 5
15 × × × ○ 7
16 × × × × 0
N o answ cr 4
Tbtal 41
IftheseR＆Dinstitutionsaredividedintothreegroups；R＆D（support）institutionssuchasthird




equlPment，and researcher employment patterns are also diverse．The researchers of R＆D
































































2．Roles Sharedby theNationalandLeCalGovernmentsFoundintheExpenditurefor Science and
Technology
Asforthepercentageofthetotalamountofexpenditureforscienceandtechnologyspentbylocal




technology（ordinary expenditure）in the amount of govemment expenditure of each prefectural























Anyway，forlocalgovernmentS tOincreasethe expenditureforscienceandtechnology，it canbe
COnSideredtotakeeithermethodofpromotingreglOnaleconomicdevelopmenttoexpandthe伝nanciaJ
SCaleforincreaslngthetotalamount，OrOfapprovlngtOSeCureaneWfinancialresourceforpromotionof
SCience and technology ateachlocalgovernmentinproportion to the gross prefecturalproducLIn
discusslngreglOnalscienceandtechnologypolicies，thisisthetimefornewlydiscusslngthefinancial




























for R＆D（and support）institutions such as third sectors andjuridicalfoundations established under
investmentbylocalgovernments・Theexpenditureaccountedforonly4・1％ofthetotalexpeJlditurefor
SCienceandtechI10logy，butthegrowthrateintwoyearsfrom1990to1992wasashighas82％．The




establishmentofjuridicalpersonsas so－Called third sectors，juridicalfoundations，etc．is substantially
equivaleIlttOtheexpansionoftheadministrativereglmeandtotheincreaseofpersonnelbyestablishing
newR＆D（andsupport）institutionsoutsidetheadministrativeregime・Ofcourse，thepersonnelarenot
Official1y the personneJofpreftcturalgovernmentS，but actual1yinclude manyloan employees from













effects atthis stage．However，Sincefinancialandpersonnelproblems ariseactuallycomm0nly，itis
urgentlydesiredtorespondbyde伝ningtherolesofthenewtypeofR＆D（andsupport）institutionsinthe
entireimageofmeasuresforreglOnalpromotionofscienceandtechnology，thatis，byclarifyingtheroles




has close relationwith the enhancement of efnciencyin R＆D activities by utilization of external
resources．WhatisnotableinthepresentsurveyisthaInotonlyR＆Dinstitutionssuchasthirdsectors
andjuridicalfoundations but alsolocalpublic experiment and researchinstitutions actively utilized
externalresources．Thismeansthattheeconomicale胝ctsofexternalresourcesbecomemoreandmore
importantiIIR＆Dactivities・Actuallyonethirdoftheformerinstitutionsandonefourthofthelatter
institutions made research contractswith externalinstitutions．In the case offormerinstitutions，the
numberofexternalresearchcontractsreached5perinstitution，andtheaverageamountpercontractwas
17．8millionyen．Inthecaseoflocalpublicexperimentandresearchinstitutions，theamountperconIract
WaSaS Smallas8millionyen，butthenumberofconIracIswas aslargeas6perinstitutiol1．0n the
COntrary，theinternalresearchcontractsweremadebymorethan80％ofR＆DinstituIionssuchasthird
SeCtOrS and juridicalfoundations and by about one half oflocalpublic experiment and research
institutions，Showinghightrans氏rofresearchfunds．
Suchmore activeutilization ofexternalfeSOurCeSiTIR＆D activitiesmeansthatreasonablee胝cts of





























expenditurefor academies．The totalamount of expenditurefor academies spent by prefbctural
－207－
governments and ordinance－designated city governmentsin FY1992reached126，200million yen，
accountingfor20．6％oftheentire expenditure fbr science and technology．Inthe case ofthelocal
governmentStakingthehighestfouTPlacesinthetotalamountofexpenditureforscienceandtechnology
among respective preftcturalgovernmentsin the same nscal year，the expenditurefor academies
accountedfor aslarge as75％ofthe entire expenditurefor science and technology・Actually the
PrefbcturalgovernmentS and ordinance－designated city governmentsprominentin the expenditurefor
SCienceandtechnologyamongallthelocalgovernmentshavetheirownaCademiessuchasuniversitiesas
amaincauseforthelargeexpenditure．




the roles to be shared bylhe national government and thelocal governmentSin thefostering of
COmPetenCeOfscientistsandenglneerS，andexaminethemeasuresforreducingthefinancialburdenofthe
localgovernmentsforfosteringcompetenceofscientistsandenglneerS，eSPeCiallythefinancialburdenfor
maintainingacademiessuchasuniversities・
－208－


